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Eraiice
Franco

Yields
s

On Recognition
FAMS, Feb. It CD Foreign Minister Bonnet ml reportedtoday

to karabowed to Insurgent Generalissimo 'Franco by droppingall the
ceniHHonsen which Francehad (ought to make formal recognitionof

" .1Kb' BaHonaHsfr regime governmehtr ' -

Franceat tint soughtguarantee from-Franc- that foreign troop
wmsM sjtttt .Spain after the war and Spanish government'leaders

' would be subjected'to reprisals, Franco"refuted to outline 'his
future poHey. . ' 1

pushed by Great'Britain and anxious to sendan 'ambassadorto
Burgos to work against Italian and German Influence,' Bonnet was
sM by diplomat to have Instructed his semi-offici- al envoy, Senator
Leen Berard, to. meetFrancos'terms.

' ..WtteaJBerard-return-a .tflBurgotomprrdwfrom Sjt. Jean-De-Lt- a,

he Is expected to tell the nationalist foreign minister; Count Francisco
Gomec Jerdana,that full .diplomatic recognitionwould be forthcoming
from France without further discussion. " y

Wlb theBrlUsh'envoy, SirHodgson, hfr is expected to propose
names of French and British ambassadorsfor Franco'sapproval.

Hwy. Appointment
Ts Argued Anew

West Texas Defended By Abilene
Solon; Hearing:DateDue To Be Set

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 Conflict
and a senate'faction state

.eenoed.a second time today in the
X Rep Harvey -Wvlerej- - 83-year-

'accusedthe governor of violating
Texas the appointment. J. C.

NegroSlain In
Ellis Co. Jail

Had Just Been Re
caplnicetL4ftfiS
Making Break

:V WAXAHACHIE, Feb. 21 UP)

V

net but

the

CD
over the

' CbenyCohhaJlyrMltas negror was
slain In "theEUU county iall "by.

:3herlftVJb6-RajrrhenMhe;offlc-
cr

went to 'his cell to question him
about'.Jn escape from, the Jail
earlier' today.

Ray said he shot the negro
when Connolly lunged at him.
Connallynnd Willie Terrell, an-
other negro, slugged Jailer 'Willi
Cox over the head and escaped
about 9:S0 a. m but were recap-
tured a few minuteslater.
The negroes raided the jail office

And. armed, themselves with jlstols
after overpowering the Jailer. Both
were recaptured without offering
serious resistance,but Terrell was
wounded In the hip when thd
pistol he carried In his pocket dis-

charged' duringa scuffle.
They 'were back In their cells

rand the killing of Connally came
few minutes" alter the sheriff,

Investigating the break, went to
hU cell.
Deputy Sheriffs Estes and Led-we- ll

captured Terrell near Waxa-hachl-e

creek.
Two' unarmedyouths caught the

ethernegro near the railroad sta-
tion.

The"prisoners, who were trusties,
were chargedwith burglary of the
Trumbull gin.

StateSecurities
Reorganization
Plan Opposed

PALLAS, Feb. 21 UP) Opinion
Was' expressed In Investment-- cir
cles here today that proposed re
organization of the securities
division, of the secretaryof state's
office would nullify much of the
work of the division against fraud-
ulent, practices.
. The .reorganization, announced
yesterday; by assistantSecretaryof
State ClaudeWilliams, would abo-
lishpermanentpersonnelIn district
Btf ictfc In. Dallas, Fort-Wort-

hv San
Antonio, HoustonrBlg Spring and
Tyler,

Fred IX. Deaton, Texas sales.
manager of the Brown-Crumm-

Investment jeompany, said securi-
ties brokers; ,aBd dealersconsidered
permanentpersonnelnecessary or
'efficient enforcementor the securi-
ties law. . j -

He. said; since the law was
.preventative, In nature, only by
constant,watchfulnesscould swin-
dlers and. their fraudulent securi
ties be- stopped before they could
do any harm,':r StiVOTE f6 CONTINUE
BANKING AGENCy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Over protest of republicans that
the action might result In leading
this i nation Into war, th house
voted today; to continue.functions
at the Export-Impo- rt bank to June
s.imi. . ,

i If. passed and sent to the senate
measureextendingthe bank; and

the Commodity Credit Corporation,
to that date..The bill also would

--tat frasa xw.qes.we to we,eeo,--M

Mm atstowtt of lwcrUUa the
psidit eorperatica sewldhav ort--
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ASKS SIMPLER FINANCING.i,
To
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Terms

between Governor W. Lee O'Danlel
highway commission appointment

house of representatives.
oId- !aw - -student- from rort-- Arthur,
rules of fair play in denying East

Hunter of Abilene, was named to
the position.

Rep. J. Bryan Bradbury of Am
lene deplored the cry of aectlonal-
Ism which, heBald EastTexans had
raised add said the new commis
sioner would serve all Texas, not
any particular section.

Meanwhile Sen. Allan Shivers
of Port Arthur, chairman, an-

nounced the senatecommitteeon
governor'snpmlnaUons probably
would meetlater In the day to set
a hearing date on confirmation
of Hunter.
Rlvlere charged the governor's

actionsso-far- "shown a reck
less disregardof everything prece
dents, . political and traditional
and, with two or three exceptions,
everything reasonable."

The claim of East Texas to
representationon the state high-
way commission,1' he continued,
"Is one which should be granted
In the Interest of fair play. No
one Is more desirous thanI of
harmony between the governor
and the legislature.But the. gov-

ernor's actions thus far have not
been conducive to harmony.
"If "we're not careful, moro

crimes will bo committed In the
name of the common people this
year than at any'other time In re
cent years. Many of .the people in
my district already are saying we
voted for Governor O'Danlel but

See APPOINTMENT, Fg-- 8, Col S

IT'S PROBABLY
ALL GONE BY NOW

It was a new and somewhat
mysteriousexperience for a few
people alongJohnsonstreetTues-
day morning, but they reapeda
small harvest In paper money.

Where the money came from,
none knew, but several notes
were capturedon their flight up
the street

Committee Seeks
Way To Finance
Skyscraper

AUSTIN, Feb. 21

of n towerlng-sta- W building to
house various departments now
paying some $200,000 in annual
rentals got studied consideration
from the house committee, that
quizzed department heads until
early today.

The committee on public build
ings, looking everywhere for econ-
omy measuresthat could provide
funds for the Austin skyscraper
without dlrecf taxation on the peo-
ple, probed deepinto departmental
finances in a six-ho- session.

Reliable sources'said a
costing ln tho neighbor-

hood Of 11,080.000 and ,11,500,060
had been planned.

Chairman Robert Wood of the
house committee on public build-
ings interrogated every ranking
slate official In searchfor funds
and In an effort to pare the
state's rental expenditures.
Railroad Commissioner Lon A.

Smith 'estimated the .commission
could give an approximatefUO.000
annually towards "a new state
building. He said economies effect-
ed In hi department,and a poten-
tial 30 per cent slssh In expenses
of the departmentIs housed in one
bvlMtog, would jnake is possible

Baa 1SSHT Tfcf IfflT rTSawm O l

Recommends

Abolition Of
ManyFunds

Also- - Proposes Im-

provementOf Tax
Collections

AUSTTIN, Feb. 21 (AP)
Governor W. Lee O'Danlel to-da- y

recorrlhie'nded'tdrtheleg--'
islature abolition of at least
55 funds in which, the state
keeps its money and' provi-
sion for a more centralized
method of handling its fi-

nances. p

The governor's message pointed
buVthat'fundsof--thestate govern
ment now aro deposited In 105 ac--.

counts.
"Some of these separatefunds

must,of course, be maintained;"the
message sajd. "It would seem
these funds could be divided rough
ly Into the, following groups:
' Those which the constitution

of tho state requires to be main-
tained; other fundswhich must
be maintained because of the
relationship between the state
and federal government.
"There are also bond, endow-

mentand Investmentfunds as well
as certain law enforcementfunds.
Based on the study which I have
made, I believe at least55 of these
funds can be abolished."

The governor asserted belief a
bill could be enactedto Increase
the efficiency of state tax collec-4lon-r-

le-sa- ldi

"It seems to me that a bill
could beenactedwhich would In-

creasethe efficiency of our sys-
tem of collecting state taxes,
simplify the system of accounts
now kept by the state treasurer,
centralizethe records of the fis-

cal affairs of the stateIn a single
office (that of the comptroller)
and at thA same time give fur-
ther protection againstloss in
collection of state revenuesand
establish more direct legislative
control of 4ubllo expenditures.
"Sound business policy makes

necessarythat in so far as possible
all state revenue be. deposited
JaunedJiWi&kJlhSifcte'lqj&FWi&t
andji paJflfogtyogly-.tu-- i i espouse. io
airect legislative appropriation."

The governor urged earlyatten'
tlon to the subject, which he sub--
milted at emergency legislation.

In a separate memorandum
attached to what he termed a
"rough draft" of a bill to accom-
plish the purpose of the mes-
sage, Governor O'Danlel, said
there might be other Instances
where funds could be-- abolished
or some of those he suggested
eliminating might have to be
retamed.
"I believe," he said, "there

should be added to this bill at the
proper place a section or sections
directing that hereafter allrevenue
collected by the state government
or any of Its agencies must be

Ja the state treasury and
paid out only on .direct legislative
appropriation.

"Of course, the constitution in
some cases controls this matter,
but in most instancesit seems to
me that the legislatureshould pro
vide for every dollar of the state
.expended be Included In the bien
nial budget"

SCHOOL BURNS
SHERMAN, Feb. 21 (VP) Esti

mated damage of $20,000 was done
when flames destroyed the Sadler
school near here late yesterday.

LOCAL BAKERY

AGAIN OWNED
BY-ME-

AD"

Announcementwas made Tues-
day of the sale of Knott's Bakery
to W.X. Mead, formerly of Abllens
and former owner of the business.
Mead sold the firm to W. H. Knott
of McKlnney in-- June of last year,
and the re-sa-le was consummated
Monday.

Knott has returned to McKln
ney, where he has other business
Interests.

Mead announcedthat J. V. Cant.
who was associatedwith him In
ownership of Mead's Bakery-unti- l

the deal of last year,would manage
the business here again. Cant
well known locally, alreadyhas as-
sumed management

The bakery Is located at 111-11-2

West Second street Mead said
special lnf6rmat!on would be re-
vealed In advertising this week.

THREE INJURED

WICHITA FALLS Feb., 21 W- -
Mn'J and Mrs. G. id., Hammock,
Dallas; were injured'sarlouelyand
daughter,QUtlne, 6, Jessseriously;
wpM tfrslr autemeMle crashedIn-
to'.a dHeh west of br Monday- -

PLAN FOR STATE
OFFICE BUILDINQ

lUnaAAfi ji in

TWO KILLED AS LOCOMOTIVES CRASH

T iJBKl ""' ISSSSSSSSSsHm U "l' KS
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Two trainmendied In this battered, massof metal, the remains of two railroad locomo-

tives after one racedunmanned fourmiles throughJtog and crashedheadon Into a passengertrain
near Ilarlan, Iowa. Twenty-thre-e persons were hurt.

HouseOpensDiscussionOn
Truck Load Limit
BOMBING OF HONGKONG BY JAPS
BRINGS A VIGOROUS PROTEST
FROM BRITISH GOVERNMENT

LONDON, Feb. 11 CT) Great Britain today sent "vigorous
to Japanover bombing of Hongkong territory by Japaneseplane.

The foreign office radioedSir Robert Leslie Cralgle, British am-
bassadorto Tokyo, to protest Immediately to the Japanesegovern

Mercury Dip
ijiy.-T- -

?tfezMmmfy tt&HI '"'I
Crop DamageFeared
From Cold Wave In
Other Sectors

Big Spring residents, after spend-
ing a shivery morning, welcomed
the sun'srays Tuesday as tempera
tures beganclimbing after dipping
to 18 degrees, second lowest read
ing of tho season. Slowly rising
temperatureswere forecastfor this
area tonight and Wednesday.

The cold wave which hit this
sector Monday morning sent the
mercury to new seasonallows In
'some part of the state and
promptedfearsof crop damage In
North and East Texas.
In East Texas there were over-

night drops of as much as 60 de
grees. Brownsville In extreme
South Texas had a low of 41, with
no apparent crop damage, and at
Port Arthur, lu extremesoutheast
ern Texas, the low was 33 follow-
ing Monday's high or 74.

Palestine's22 was the coldest
Feb. 21 of record; and at Tyler
the low was 21. Considerable
damageto crops and to nursery
stock was feared there. Texar-kana-'s

22 was seasonal low, and
at Marshall the mercury slid
from 72 Monday afternoon to 22
at 6 a. m. Tuesday.
No damageto crops was,feared

at Corslcana, where the winter's
low to date of 20 was reached.
Denton had 16, with no crop dam
age expected, but County Agent
V. O. Teddlle at Sherman feared
the 16 there would hurt oats.

Wichita Falls' IS was the low.
est reading In tS- months, but
Amarlllo's 10'was not the lowest

,.,of, the winter for that Panhandle
point.
Other temperaturesreported in

cluded: 15, three lower than
previous bottom for the winter;
fans is, low for season but no
damage; Austin 26, a SI degree
drop.

MAItDI GIUS IS IN
ITS CLIMAXING DAY

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 21 UP
Masks and merriment held court
today as this city swirled Into it
carnival climax undersway.of Rex,
the Mardl Orasmythical masterof
misrule.

Tens of thousandswere out. ear
ly for the Jsmboree of songs, danc-
ing, .paradingand gay camaraderie
that last until midnight beginning
of Lent

Mardl Oras, which means "Fat
Tuesday,'wasmade a legal holiday
years ago. Society folk did most of
the early season honors, the gen-
eral populace and visitors joined
the revelry In paradesof the last
few days.

Today they are all In the fun
making. '

Carnival mirth' also swept Mo- -'

MU. Ala, wfcers a.parsdeof buo
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ment in the strongest terms.
Dispatches from Hongkong said

a railroad station insldo tho crown
colony border was bombed by Jap--
anfowlplanes.-Njn- lnclud- -,:.j,'.;;im:j-r-p-.:- r ti,ilngrisTrg
were Wiled andabouta dozen olhcr
persons injured.

Officials said Sir Robert also
was directedto press for a reply
to the British note of January
It asking clarification of Japa-
nese Intentions tow&rd wentern
powers In regard to iiisjntcnnnce
of an open door to trade-i- China.
(The United States on 'December
81 and France on January 19
made similar represehtatfpnsto
Japan.) ; -

Britain long has disputedJapan's
apparent intention to restrict for-
eign commerce in Chinaand Mnn-chouk-

and form these two coun
tries into a single, virtually closed
economic bloc with Japan..

(Japaneseconquestof Canton
October 21 brought-- to the fore
the question of the f dture . of
Hongkong, which has been south
China's major outlet to the sea.
The crown colony was ceded by
China to Great Britain In Jan
uary, 1841. A British naval and
military station of first-cla- ss

Hongkongbegan as an
Island colony but was extended
to the mainlandsouth of Canton
through cession of the Kowloon
peninsulato Britain and leasing
of a portion of Chinese territory.
Its area is SM squaremiles.)
The British governmentalso was

understoodto have regrettedTok-
yo's delay In explaining fully Jap-
anese intentionswith regard to the
Island of Hainan, off the French
Indo-Chtn- a coast, where Japanese
troops landed February 10.

School Districts
Get $22,000 In
CurrentTaxes'

Common school districts of How
ard 'Tuesday had received
the encouragingnews that current,
tax collections had netted' them
more than $22,000.

County Supt Anne Martin's off
ice was in of taxestotaling
$21,624,61 from the tax collector.
Of the amount $22355.87 was cur-
rent and 2668.70 delinquent

It was divided as follows: Cur
rent local maintenance 120,831.23
and Interest and slnklnsr fund xl.
974.60; and delinquent local main
tenanceU88S and Interest and
sinking fund f9.79.

QUAKERS REUNITE
TO AID REFUGEES

WEST BRANCH. Ia Feb. 21
UP) A common desire, to ,ald Ger
man reiugeesnasDrought together
two factionsof WestBranchQuak
ers split since 1880 and forecast
new attention for the lljtle Iowa
community where former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover was born.

Seventy-fir- e Quakers,, represent--
loa u owa sciuemenis,ana both
the conservative and progressive
wines of .the faith hereJ have tain.
id hands'in,a project to .provide
a xtuge home and readjustment
center for vjctim of .a?4 Ger--
Bahya economic and nautical !.

"

IN IOWA

twisted

Abilene

county

receipt

Statute
Transportation
Issue Iteplaces
That Of Pensions

AUSTIN, Feb. 21 UP) The gov
ernor's bruised transaction tax
proposal designed to pay the old
folks top Issue In the dizzy legis-

lative whirl to date staggered to
Its corner today to give the spot-
light to tho first house discussion
of the truck load limit law.

Bitter fight over the present
7,000-poun-d limit law shifted to
tho house-- where n committee:
planned to hear testimony con-
cerningthe proposed plan to ralio
nwT jinut.10 ju.wq pounas,

vegetable, cattle, Boat,shecp and
other shipments' by truck, contend-
ing tho present WW. was discrim-
inatory, unjust, harsh and slowing
developments of Whole sections of
the state, prepared to ask for the
Increase.

Oppuuentn, just as determined
In their stand, contended In re-
cent senatehearings that two
bills now up for consideration
would wreck the state'stranspor-
tation industry, ruin therailroads,
stifle business In small towns,
trim revenue from railroad tax-
ation and crowd the blghwajs
with trucks menacing lives.
A senate sub-grou-p ot the high-

ways and motor traffic committee,
headed by Sen. Rogers Kelley of
Edlnburg, author of the bills, may
deport one bill from the two It Is
considering at the whole commit-
tee's meeting tomorrow.

Meanwhile, Attorney Oencrai
Gerald Mann prepared to dis-
solve Injunctions grantedby Dis-

trict JudgesTryce Ferguson of
Kdlnburg and II. F. Klrby of
Groesbeck which halted enforce-
ment of the load limit law.
The transactionstax hearing be-

fore a Joint session of the house
revenue and taxation and const!--

8ee" LOAD UMlT, Page 8, Col. S

FACES CHARGE

IN STEALING

GIRL OF 8
EL CENTRO, Calif., Feb. 21 UP)
Manacled for a trip back to

Pasadenato face a charge of child
stealing, Townsend Da
vis, gardenerand church organist.
told a shocking story today, police
said,, of his attempted flight to
Arizona with golden-haire-d Anne
Louise Sweltzer, 8.

The man and his tiny compan
ion were seized late yesterdayas
his old sedanapproached the state
border.

Faint from an attack of
nausea,Anne Louise was not
able to be questioned, but admis-
sions by Davis", Policewoman
Anita Teft said, probably will re-

sult In moral chargesbeing filed
againsthim.
As reportedby police, Davis told

ot spending Sunday night with
the girl In a single room at Indlo,
because, he "didn't have money
enough to rent two rooms." When
)e was. arrested,he had $130 and
a religious tract in his pockets.

"I guess I did somethingrash,
but she'wanted to leave borne; I
considered her bosm a bad.

far her." 'Davis was

C. Of C.
Discontinuance
Of T&P Trains

Will ProtestCurtailmentOf Day
-- ServiceAt Commission Hearing:

Directorsof the Big Springchamber ofcommere took
action Monday night on two mattersof, rail traportecfcv
voting to enter a protest againstthe T&P's application to
discontinue'Bcrvi ce on Trains 3 and 4 between Big Sprint; '
andSweetwater, andalsovotingaffiliation with the Frright
Rate Equality Federation,an organization devoted io: tor
moving of readjustmentof the nation'sfreight rateaooot.

Formal notice that the C. of C. would appearas a-- Pro
testantagainstmeTdtt"s piea lor curtailing its-da- y t
service in and out of herewent Tuesdayto the Texas':

road commission, which has
set a hearing on the applica-
tion for February 28, in Big
Spring.

Want Full Information
Directors made it clear they are

protesting the" application princi-
pally to bring about a full hearing
of the case, so that informationas
to .train operations,service factors,
mall delivery, etc., will be estab-

lished. President Cal Boy'kln was
Instructed to name a special com-

mittee to handle the chamber's
part in the railroad commission
hearing.

The railroad recently announc-
ed It would seek to discontinue
Trains 3 and4betweenhere and .

Sweetwaterbecause of continued
operating losses. The Ball Bro-
therhoodsare fighting the appli-
cation, and representatives of
these groups were before the C.
of C. directors Monday night to
proffer aid In compiling data
pertinent to the case.

Colorado--chambe-r of com--;
merce has taken a similar stand.
Other towns affected by the pro-
posed discontinuanceare Coahoma,
Westbrook, Loralne and Roscoc.

The local organization lined up
with others In WestTexas in af-
filiating with Uie Freight Rate

WASHINGTON, Feb. II CT A

bill described by Sen. Connally
as designed "to correct the in-

equalities and discriminations In
freight rates in Texas and the
southwest" was Introduced lj-th-

Texan yesterday.
The senator said a concerted

drive would be mode for enact-
ment of a measure"upon which

II can unite" when the senate's
Interstate commerce committee
begins hearings Feb. 27 on sev-

eral similar bills.
A provision of the bill Intro-

duced by Connally was tliat the
Interstate commerce commission
Investigate and determine the
Inequalities In freight rates be-
tween different section of the
United States.
Kquallty Federation,a unit spon-
sored by the West Texas chum-Se- e

RAIL, TOPICS, 1'age 8, CoL S

MOVE TO REDUCE
TVA FUND LOSES

WASHINGTON. Feb. 21 lP)-T- he
senaterejected today a pro-

posal to cut an administration-sponsore-d

TVA appropriation by
11,232,000.

The reduction was proposed by
SenatorAdams who con-
tended it would representa "start
toward reducing the government'
vast expenditures."

Adams sought to eliminate a
allocation for beginning

construction of a new Tennessee
Valley Authority dam at Watts
Bar, 40 mile downstream from
Knoxvllle on the Tennessee river.

Fights-- Flare Up;
SeveralArrests
Are Made

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) In a
nail denyinstrationJhat filledryaai
Madison SquareGarden, leadersot
the German-America- n bund stood
last night under the sign of the
swastika to denounce "internation-
al Jewry," some members of the
Roosevelt cabinet, and any Amer-
ican ' alliance with European
democracies.

While uniformed storm troop
ers marchedIntermittently Inside
the Oarden which at official
estimate held 20,000 moving
throng of antl-nazl- s, theatergoers
and the merely curious, milled
about In the streets outside.
About 1,500 police reserves stood

guard over the area,while violence
spurted up Inside the Gardenand
out

As Frits Kuhn, national leader f
the bund; was concluding a per-
oration against Jews, Isadore
Greenbaum, slight, hotel
worker, leaped upon the great stage
and ran toward the speaker.

Instantly, a dozen or more
storm troopers set upon him,
knocking alia down and beating
him a he held bis head la Ids
ansa.,

A squadof poHee,nuked'the
storm troopersaside,,picked htm

VIOLENCE MARKS
NAZIS' MEETING?

JU

Opposes

Navy Planes
WreckedJn
DenseFog

Two Pilots Killed,
OthersEscapeBy
Bailing Out

PENSACOLA. FtaTFeS.31
Trapped In a dense fog. eiht l

4 .:

Planes were. wrcckedand two MV ' HI
ots killed on a routine tralasns;
flight last night.

' LUln washed awayther feyic'
dawn today, disclosing the fult toil
to officers of tho PensaeoJanaval
air station.

Six student Hlers escaped ka
balling out In thq darkness 1st
their first parachuteJumps. Fcpilots landed safely In south Ala.
bama, .

Lieut. O. F. Presser,-S-r 'Bra--"
xlllan navy officer receiving" regu-
lar training here,-- died when Ms
plane crashed and burnedat Corry
pieia, wncre lana planes are
tered.

Lieut. N. it. Ostercrefl
found In his wrecked and burned
plane near McDavId, Fbx, about
20 miles north of rensacota.The
fog kept his fate a mystery un-
til after ilawn, when scouting
plane took to the air for a
search of the entire section.
Lieut J. P. Monroe, aide to. the

commandantsaid there was noth-
ing anxious groundcrews could do

I except wait for the pilots, to Jump.
us piuim, nuuiuura jiavaizingie-- i

seater Boeings, with high landing
speed that makes 1 difficult for
them to alight on soft ground,were
not equipped with radio,

Four of the desertedships feM
on the government reservaHon.

In addition to Lieut, rresser,
another Brazilian offlcer.JJeut,.
A. C. V. Ilorta, was In the group.
He leaped to safety.
The two Brazilian officers were'

In training under a longstanding
naval policy of aiding South and
Central American countries, to pre
pare their fighting forces, saM
those close to the air station.

These two were In their final teat
flight along with the other stu-
dents.

BANKS, POSIOEEICE.
WILL BE CLOSED
ON WEDNESDAY

Banks and the poftotflce wlH ofe
serve a holiday Wednesday, Urt
207th anniversary ot the birth at
George Washington. Business l(t
other lines will go on about as
usual, with only school groups pay-
ing special tribute to the Father
of His Country.

Banks will suspend business for
tho entire day. At the postotfiee.
only the general delivery will be,
open for an hour, from 11 a-- a,"
to noon. There will be no city de-
livery.

Tomorrow is a special data for
several religious beliefs, too. It is
Ash Wednesday, marking the be-
ginning of Lent.

HELD IN JAIL HERE
J. W. Kearby. Seaeraves. was

held in the Howard county Jail
Tuesday in lieu of fines and court
costs amounting to $139. Kearby,
who was returned here from Sea--
&T&yes by Cnrl Mftrrr mnstshls

m iiucu tiuu ana cost, by Jus-- I
uce or reace J. H. Heney on a
bogus check charge.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair lonlllU sjsti

Wednesday with stowfar ristac
teraperature.

EAST TEXAS-F- alr fnlgai a
Wednesday; somewhatwwasac' k.
northwest portion, eoaWsM
la southeastportion wttk-
to uppercoasttonight.
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TheSports
Parade

By BANK HART
it

'JJkm. McOorvey,the Dallas lad who licked Big Spring's
' iud and In turn was shellackedbv Morris Corona in

TTj ' ' a as a a - la itBI,Uim oc me sxaicwKie uowiea uraves ooxing wunw
mmkatFt Worth, last night told your observerbeforehis
AM MwHenge.thathawasquite surprisedwhen hefound
Utat fc hadearsed.thenodover Bead. Of TheTiger hewas
"Mspeetfud,saidhetook a terrific body andfaceattack Ho
skwdb believed the tide changed when he changedto
body concentration, himself,afterseeing that he could not
Inut the Big Springerwith headblows. '

,,r
11 Ft Worth in general was impressed with the improve--

MMot of Ellis overJus.form or
year; ago. EUis;they

looked to.great jn

in dlspoeing'Of Ray-mos- it

Darnell, Houston, Sat-
urdayafternoon.

MeCorveytook ahard shel-fcekt-og

ia the finals..The.tall--

, fer Corona smartly played a
long ,gfte, coming in dose
but occasionally and the

Allen, could never
keep him still long enough to
hit effectively.

J0 .aU . .the. . Champions
"crowned,. Corona and Elby
Petteway,-- Houston middle-weight- y

probably iavev the
beet chance to win in Chi-cag-o

George,Porter, Dattas'nlftjr we-
lter who' was awarded a gold

. crown in the tournament, looks
nat unlike Johnny Owens, the Big
"BpHflgtjr"nttendinrjrexasAAM
who also fought In the meeting.

Porterr4ncldentally,is
Catholic; prayed Immediately be-fo-

a fight and between each
round. Whetherdivine guidance or
pure ability shapes the outcome of
bis battleshe swings a-- neatpaw.

Like Porter. Hugh Pitt. Fort
Worth llghiheavy, evldehtally is a

. .faithful Christian. Hugh., wmilrtlthe

sot 'be cauftht without the family
Bible in his carrier." Usually a col- -

eredsecondgraspsthe book where
Hugh can gaze, at It

ScrTtarHeaeottbareferees
TaTfieTlcfIaatewasWilton Cof-
fee, promising Texas Tech

of tereral yean back.
to a better "uum maa--

SaHy Montgomery.

Trainer of the Pampa team at
the meeting was none other than

"thr wnr old gris--

alegar who "appeared here fre-
quently with Herman Fuhrera
wrestaBR shows several years
back. Cliff has been living In
Pampafor the past three years.

Bay Bumpers,the 107 pounder
whs lestto T. B. Stanford, Fort
Worth, la the finals of the feath--

. .erweleht division, lettered as a
guardoh the Sam Houston State
Teachers college football team.

' v . . -
A noticeable supersUtutionwas

the seeemployed by EddieRussey,
Wichita Falls, the new feather
fthaaap. WhenEddie doffs his robe,
e orders It thrown Into a neutral

Trrtr.
Daaas baseball fans cant

mslro Hp their minds as to what
bey want tojGaU. George Shepps'

Texas league team this season,
Tha far the following names
bare been sateested; Texans,
TreJaav Garlllas, Crusaders,
Bees, Marketers,Dukes, rioneers
CUff Dwellers, Belters, Aces,
Athletics, Rams, North Texans,
Wholesalers, Confederates, Shep--
herds.Broncos, Danglers, Tigers,
Biuebonnets, Navigators,City of
Bear,, Toppers, Metropolitans,
Bowlers, Tylers, Virgins, Daisies,
BeH, Jitterbugs and Foonda--

WOOD HANGS UP
NEW RECORDS

BROWNSVILLE, Feb. 21 UP)
Two outboard racing records fell
hereyesterdayunderthe onslaught
of Gar Wood, Jr.

Wood's Class A hydroplane made
47.86 miles per hour, bettering the
46.76 mark setby Clinton Ferguson
la 1963.He also betteredthe ama--.
teur Class C hydroplane record
which he set yesterday at 63J5
Balks per hour. Twice he negoti-
ated the mile course, In 58.82 and
WJH.

ffStJa

NBW YORK. Feb. 11 W

week late, They shouldhave

it wasa't a lor a
woma aave gnu
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CiinninghamIs

BeatenOutBy

NegrorRunner
Victor Sets"New
RecordFor 1,000

" Yard Distance
NEWARK. N. J, Feb. 21 tff

A "foolish error, .says John Bori-

can, XlBeron, TW. X, negro middle

distancerunner, gave him victory
over Glenn Cunningham,peerless
mile runner from Kansas, In the
annual Seton Hall college track
carnival.

Borican, who "thought all along
Icould do It," beat Cunninghamto
the tape last night In a special
1,000-ya-rd run and set a new meet
record, of. 2:14.1 ior the distance,
It was Cunningham'sfirst loss In
20 races.

The" TTew Jersey negro, who has
been the season'soutstandingper-

former, summed up Cunningham's
loss as a ''foolish when he
tried to passme on a turn."
1 expectedUOnLto setjthe.jco.r

Borican said. "I didn't expecthim
to try to passme untU we were on

back stretch. I have too much
nFIU. W A4A fcW Bv- - "ft

Cunntneham.who bad to over
Howard Borck, IC4A mue

champion, arid Francis Slater of
Fordhamuniversity before making
a bid for the lead Borican took
at the "start, "began Us" famous
kick" on the turn going Into the

last lap, but Borican held him off.
Cunninghamsaid there were too

many runners in the and T
had to be beatensome time.

Tommy Deckard, formerIndiana
university star, produced anotner
major upset wnen nerusnea10 a
200-ya- rd victory over Lash,
Indiana state policeman. In a two-mll- o

event. Deckard was clocked
In 9:1&3 after streaking pastLash,
who wasfighting an Individual bat
tle for' the lad with "Iron Man" Joe
McCluskey of the New York Ath
letic club.

STARTERS IN THE
SANTA ANITA DERBY
TO BE NAMED

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)
Starting candidatesfor the 8anta
Anita, derby were ready to be
nounced today, but the outcome oi
the fifth renewal of this 350,000
feature will remain a matter of
varied speculationuntil the three-year-ol- ds

actually hit the finish
late tomorrow afternoon at

SantaAnita park.
Turf experts can usually reach

some kind or agreementon a ta--
vorlte in a race for age horses, but
this derby certainly more so than
the 1838 edition finds favoritism
scatteredover a number ofvelvety
horses.

Anywhere from 15 to 20 colts
and fillies were expected to be
named today for the mile and one
furlong special, and track officials
predictedalmost a score would go
to the post for a whack at tne
handsome purse.

I

LOUIS TO TRAIN
AT DUDE RANCH

VICTORVTLLK, Calif., Feb. 21
UP A negro dude ranch, which
claims to be the only one of its
kind In the world, was being pre-
pared today as a training
for Joe Louis' In defense of his
heavyweight boxing UUe against
Jack Roper. v

Louis' fight with the
Roperis scheduled for Los Angeles
In April.

Tony SlstL who Uves In Buffalo and

seen Tony last night.

boxing writer to jadge. The boxing
was 98 years old and hadn't beeala

TimyistrTo EidubitTSMilap;
But HeAlso ProvesHimself To
Be An Artist With TheGloves
Maeaes paJaUag la Buffalo andNew York,-wil- l exposehis work to the

' net attHes Monday when a one-ma- n show of bis oU, paintings and
sltilehis epeasat a mid-tow- n gallery, But the art critics will be a

Tea,and fifteenyearsago, SlsU, on his record, was a pretty fair,
esaafighter. ' After winning the westernNew York amateur bantam-weig- ht

ttHeJsybeatingfive guys In one night, re turned pro and conv
anlfsd .as a lightweight around Buffalo and Detroit and acrossthe
better la .Canada. ,

,"', ssasnwhile he had beeastudyingart When he decided to extend
wis ilwssts to Europe,he took bis boxing gloves with him, and, baa
.Mr aaavengesuccessIn France,Italy and Holland.

''Then he, hang UP the mitts and concentratedoa the paint brush
aaleUe until last night, whoa he came back to fight oncemore,rl jeat money for the gallerywherehis picturesare beinghung.
Vat bout

known

race

an;

sritac la tea years. The boxing writer would have seen that Tony's
MBS, aecara vein; down for the Secondaad Ust Ume In 1:10 of the

aasLaaaat a blow.

camp

I art'ta;Jfeeefh, could haveIgnored ail that. Be could have
eaitsaTasi'fae-laet'm- at Slstl threw enoughpuncheste do credit
r '

aeaM admitted master--.

Sf.fi fa yresay.Wsisntr, BttW's epaeaeat. The. crlHc, la
aasjsssasa, VHsWaMjpwv wnm wsji

ai,Mfs

error

take

Don

wire

the technique, the
ay art

neUHsMl' s aaidfifnii, fmMam mwi
M was.".' U there aaart erlUe la e
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35 In
I

While Oilers were
first place in
league standingsIn final

gamesat the high school
Monday evening, the amazing

Dave Hopper;aidedand abettedby
team, mates,was tallying 33 points
In the Bankers' 6t-2- 5 triumph over
Planter's GInners to beat out the
previous leader," for
trie loops Individual .scoring lead.

Hoppers 17 field goals, and. a
gratis toss gave him a total,of 113
for the.year, 13 "more thanMorgan
who tallied 11 against.Garner,

Garner, pulled the prize, upset
when It
43-2-6. The victory elevated the
ftllllpn to.n
alongwith and the Bank
ers.

The Coahomans had an easy
Umo with R-B- 62-2-

Hershell Wheeler dropped in. 19
points for the victors,-- 17 of them
coming In the openingperiod.

Box score (first game):
Coahoma fg ft pf

T ;;..;... D TT 0
Kelly, t 4 12Beard,c 6 3 2
Thorp, o. ......... 0 1 1 1
Bragg, g , 3 10P. Smith: ..--

..,-; ;! 0 T-0-

Woolsen, g ...... 0 0 2

Totals . . 23 7 62
By-B-

MiUer- -t , X- 3
B. Howard, f. .... 5 0
Hull, c 4 1
C. Smith, g 0 1.

g 2 O 2
Bailey, g 0 1 0

Totals 12 7
Second game:
Planter's fg ft Pf tp

Proctor, f 2 2 4
Carrlger,f 0 0 2 0
Crow, f 1 3 0 B

T. Crow, e 3 0 1 0
A, Procter, g..... 0 0 0 0

2 2 0 6
Crow, g .........2 0 0. 4

Totals . .....'.10 6 29
Bankers

Hopper, f 17 1 X '33
Lyles, f ..........i 2 0 4

o.i.... 3 0.'

Neel, g ...........1 (1 4fi.S
Oliver, g .....;......8 .0..-.- - tfiti rv

Totals . ,V,..S1-- , i
Third game?, -- a'X hU

fg ft p' tP
Morgan, f ..,'..... 6 2 1 14

t ...... 2 0 "1 4
Vaughn, o 0 A 0

o .........0. 'QJ 0
Smith, g .1 0 1 2
Hare, k ........-- .0 1 .s

Totals .12. 9 26
Garner

V. Thomas,f 3 2 3
f 7 1 2

Newton, c u 0 0
C. Thomas,g B 1 1
Smith, g .... 0 2 0

. "1"

Totals .17 7 43

IN

Feb. 21 UP) A "world
series" of basketball

.FANSURKDTO
And PorterAre GoldenGlovesStars

HOPPER TAKES OVER SCORING

LEAD IN M-- C CAGE RACE AS

COAHOMA CLINCHES CROWN
$ig Dave Counts

Points
PlantersTilt

.Coahoma's
clinching .Major-Cit- y

basketball
gymnas-

ium

Jake'Morgan;

triumphed overVaughn's,

Vaughn's

winning,

Wheeler.

.....'...".k.

Davidson,

Puckett,g

Oroseclose, fi'&fi
Satterwhlteg".;V:-?0-j &iv'll

,i;4hnfl

r.$i!
Vaughn's--

McCrlght,
.?....0-Berry-,

Froman,

KeHyf'g

WORLD SERIES'
BASKETBALL

PLANNED
CHICAGO,

professional

SonOf Irisco

Is Favored
In Florida

TechnicianXakcd Ih
Next Saturday's- -

FlamingoStakes
'MIAML .Flav Feb. 2i MEf-- Tne

great, Insco, daddy, of Lawrln, Is
dead of accumulatedills and old
age up In Missouri,' but has 'left
another son down here named
Technician that promisesto carry
on and add hew lustre to'thefa-mou- s

line..
At the moment'Technician Is co--

favorltewlth. Yolltanrln .the $20,--

000 'Flamingo' stakes,-- mile and a
furlong classic' for three-year-ol- ds

to be run at Hlaleahnext Saturday.
His trainer, Ben Jones, thinks he
hasan excellent chanceof winning
both" that and thoKentucky Derby.

Jones pointed out that' Techni-
cian's .half-brothe-r, Lawrln, won

tlhe Flamingo ;a year agoand went
on to capturethe Derby. He thinks
Technlciari4tc?ur;do'lt;too,though
ha Is the jfirst' to point out that
there's many a.slip , betweeno the
post- - and .the winning wire..

"No man living "can teu about
thoroughbredhorses,'?he said. "We
raised them like a family of chil
dren' '.and devote twice-- as much
time to them, but "you . cant tell
how they're going to .come.out. All
X know is Technician'looks Just as
good at this stage as Lawrln did
a year ago." f

The odds against winningthe
Kentucky Derby twice in succes-
sion arereflecteanir,laafaclTthat
Colonel E. R. Bradley is the only
owner to have done it so far. He
captured two In a tow with' Brok
er's Tip and Burgoo King a .few
years back, but the feat-stil- l Is in
the samemiraculouscategorywith
getting a good haircutin astrange
shop.

U5 ENTRIES TN
?PPE-BE-RB &&

o-,- i.

t LOUISVILLE, ,Ky,..Feb., 21'.,WP5
One . hundred-- anfUU?a'-en tilts,

.m tuui d irrH9 waaLaunakyear Have' b&oi cilrdd i for? (the
65th runningof fihaJSeO.OOO'added
Kentucky derby May 6.

Col. Matt J, Winn, president of
Churchill

'

Downs said "entries in-
cluded WHUam Zlegle'r's' F4 Chlco,
crcauea oy some persons as the
likely' choice for winter- - book fa--

vore;(W. E., Boeing's porjjts
Mite winner of the Belmont Fu
turity last,.fall; Joe W. Brown's
T. M.'Dorsett;'Belalr stud'sJohns-
town; Col. E. It. Bradley's Bene
factor; A, G. Vanderbllt's Im
pound; Mrs. Bessie Franzhelmer's
ZalapaClown; Tom Taggart'aTale
O' Mine; JOhn March's Light Spur
anT7i. "w. Jackson's:Ariel Toy

is the latest prospective lure for
fans of the Indoor game.

Chicago promoters Harry Han-
nin and Harry Wilson said yester
day they were planning a tourna
ment for Chicago, March 28-2-8,

among the nation's 12 best pro
teams.

A team from the South will be
Invited.

lbyTriumphslMUSTANGS nm
ver lLaffleton

mmcision
W . -

Dallasito Is Impres-
sive In Victory Over
.DudeMasftcy

Br HANK HART' '
JT. WORTH, Feb. 20---

Busy, ever busy Elby Pette'
way, an overgrown welter
who lost.to classyArt Dorrcll
In the finals of the 147-pou-nd

class here last year, and
Ari'dyagletdn, light middle
weight from Azle, supplied a
titune climax to the state
wide Golden Gloves' boxing
tournamentat tne win nos-
ers Memorial Colesium Mon
day evening by waltamg
throueh three heats of furi- -
QUH-aa- a mat suit, euiiguig. :

The giant crowd obviously was
with Eaclcton.aslenderkiller who
Before hef steppedinto the riag for
the bout that meant'so' much; has
finishedofLevery one of bis prevl
ous tournament opponentsin "less
than the required,time, but, if so,
it wasto be disappointed.Pettaway
finally got inside ' where he could
swing his, piston like gloves and
swing them he did. He earned the
unanimousdecision of the'Judges,
shining with a hit and run attack.

In the final analysis Amarillo
could boast o two champions lnl
hod uwens, giani neavy, mm io-m- ar

Kbch,,Ughtheavy. Other top
tilghters were from widely scat-
tered,sectors..George "Porter, the
welter king halls from DaUas, fea-
therweight Eddie Russey from
WI"H Fn."''""welght T. B.
Stanford from .Fort Worth and
Harold Lawler, flyweight, from
Tyler.

Jjett Doeswork
, The evening's Initial offering
sawLawler, using a polished left
duke pull an upset in defeating
Bay Bumpers,the 1837 bantam
king. Early la tho mix Hal was
connecting with a right but
meeting a left tossedby Bump-
ers. Us remedied that error,
however. In the secondheat and
tho milling was even-Stephe-n. la
the third he flicked his right
hand la the right direction and
the HoHstonian bit the deck for
a five count.'That was the blow
that won the,bout They were
slagging' toe to toewith Dumpers
getting the better of It at the
bell.
Stanford pulled a decided upset

in triumphing over Richard Men'
chacha, Port Arthur, flyweight
titllst of 1938. T. B. was carrying
the fight from the start and was
tho aggressorall the way. The Fort
Worth laddie was down for a no--
count In the second stanra but
showed UtUe effects of the maes-tro- 's

flurries when he came out for
the third.- Dlckr always a threat
from the left side, wasscoringwith
his favorite weapon, a straight
overhand hook In the third, but
Stanford was giving and taking.
- The evening's third bout saw
Owens, who took up fighting
around a steel mill, use his height
andweight to advantage,to dispose
of Fort Worth's Pat Thornhlll In
round two.

Pat was beating the Amaril-loa- n

to the punch early but Bob-l- a

finally found the range and
whaled away. Thornhlll was
down twice In the first frame,
the second occasion hitting the
ropes and bouncing so far' he
knocked a broadcaster'smicro-
phone Into the saw dost but
'somehow He hung ea until the

, H I L

RETAIN BARE

Is n

Top Scorer
With 16

By the Associated Press hTied for fourth place With the
Baylor--' university .Bears, the
Southern Methodist university
Mustangstoday .clung tenaciously
to a bare chancefor the Southwest
conference cage title. ; -

,

The Mustangs'48-2- 8' defeatof the
Texas.Aggies last night spelled the
dlffcrcncd" "between a chance for
the title and the .termination, of
even a look-i- n. . . , i

The vletnrv mvn "ii VhnfUt
sk wins Inten starts. It was thd
seventhloss in nine games forthe
Aggies. .' , '."i
' Last night's gamo' was ,marked
by roughness:, , RefereeJack Slsco
banished
lor, tripping Tom Tinker of the
Aggies. Later, 'Judo Smith, an-
otherAEEta,forward, took." a,nard
splU under the Methodists' basketa
and had to leave" the gariie. ' V

.Tho Mustangs- were paced- by
Virgil. Wllkerson, who was high
point man with 16. ,: 4

"
, , .

jracL jowiy-jr- ., . c... u.. .;Krog3AAre
scheduledto tacklo theconference
leading University, of. Texaa.LongT
norns-lnAus-un --Thursday, The
same night, the second-plac- e Bice
OwIswlU play- Baylor in" Waco.
The third-plac-e Arkansas unlveiv
slty Raibrbacks are to entertain
the Aggies at Fayettevllla Friday
night.

UN GBAVB CONDITION
PASADENA. Califs Feb. 21 UT

TTA altul 4kliksk .a. . .a Vi.avii EMwu vwucsjr wir vauu fat i

RoarkrBrtUsbrpolctajsrcffllf
unuea unconscious iroma critical
brain injury he suffered'in an id--
lemauonai matcn last Sunday.

second when Owens really did go
tor town. Beferee Montgomery
steppedIn to stop the one-side-d

affair.
Came In Second

Koch also required but two
rounds to work over Fort Worth's
Hugh Pitts. Hugh was the anrres--
sor early but desertedwhen Koch
beganTo concentrateon "a Tiea3 at
tack. Delmar, a straight up fighter
who can. hit with both hands,had
Pitta in a .bad way early in the
first Inning but couldn't stow him
away and had to wait unUl he
could pump both hands Into the
Fort Worthlan's face in the sec
ond.

In the feather mix Russey had
to go the limit with B. H. Robert-
son, Pampa,but won out by taking
the offensive. Robertsonwas back-pedall-

most of the time but was
hurting Russey at Intervals. The
Wichita Falls lad grew faster with
the bout progressedand Was hook
ing with plenty of gusto as the
final bell gonged.

Second only to Pettaway's"tri
umph was George Porter's welter
victory over Dude Massey, Borger.
Porter was pumping both hands
constantly, operating expertly on
Maasey'amid section. Masseysbest
bet was .an overhand right which
scored but JadJlttle. effect on the
classy Dallas youngster.

In the third tbey were exchang
ing long rights when Porter came
In close and clipped Massey neatly
for a one way ride. Dude pounced
up but was never.thesameand the
judgesoaa dui one occuion.

The winners, awarded withgold
trophies at the ringside, also earn
a trip to "Chicago and the national
finals. The loserswere given sliver
statuettes.

v -
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Golfprs Prepu

or lloiLstoii
&-

i .

Toiiriiament
PracticeRounds'

, iPrjcUmlnary To In-vitati-

Meet
HOUSTON; vFeb."21 OP) A 'flock

of Houston amateurs todaypre
pared to teo off la the' practice
rounds for tho Houston Invitation
golf tournament In the hope some
of them will find enough encour
agement to come "back tombr'roW
for tho 'qualifying round.

Their scores today won't mean
thing. They will Just Je playing

for the love,of the game, but that's
the way amateursare anyway, they
all love thegameelse they wouldn't
spend their money and time In try
ing to beat amateursUko Johnny
Goodman of Omaha, Neb; Jpbn
Barnum-- of Bdlnburg, surprise
amateurof the Texas Open; Lieut.
Ken Rogersof Atlanta, Ga.; Bobby.
Reigel of Houston, Texasamateur
champion; Walter Emery of Hous
ton, defending tourney champion:
O'Hara Watts and Don Schumach
er of Dallas, and Hank Bow Beer
of Chicago, and a flock of others.

Goodman, national amateur
champion In 1837, blew In- - from

Orleansyesterday . Xor hjs
third, crack at the Houston ama
teur title. He shot a
75 in a practice round.

Gus Novotny of Memphis, Tenn.,
breezed around in 69 strokes and
was shooting from the back tees.
Some of the gallery looked upon
tHe Tennesseanas a possible final
ist after match play getsunderway
Thursday.

Freddie Haas, the New Orleans
amateur, and Richard Arlen, mo
tion picture player, both of whom
had. Indicated they would
the tourneyTlnformeTtourtamentt
officials yesterday they would be
u.nablo to compete.

BEADY FOB COTTON
KL PASO, Feb. 21 UP! Walter

Hagen, on his way to the Houston
Invitation golf meet, said here yes
terday he was "open" to accept a
match with Henry Cotton, British
star.

"I've got the old touch," Hagen
confided.

CrossCountry Race
OpensSki Events

SALT LAKE CITY, T"eb.-2-1 UP)
An le cross-count- ry race,
opening the two-da-y national com-
bined skiing championships, set off
today what was expected to devel-
op into a three-corner- ed Interna-
tional.contest.

Only bilateral competition was
offered In the Lang-Ia-uf

between American and Ca-

nadian champlons-b-ut a Norweg-
ian star who is known as the
world's champion as well is his
country's title-hold- was entered
for the national jumping tourna-
ment tomorrow.

Reldar Andersen, famous Nor-
wegian star, decided to forego the
initial contest, reserving his ener-
gy for the aerial competition. Only
persons competing In both events
are eligible for the combined title.

HOPE TO START
THE BISCUIT
IN HANDICAP

L03 .ANGELES, Feb. 21 UP)
Charles S, Howard, who owns Sea-biscu-it,

and "Silent Tom" Smith,
who trains him, kept their fingers
crossed today and admitted hope-
fully they expected the nation'sNo.
1 speedsterto start In the $100,000
Sanlta Anita handicapMarch 4.

Thev were honefnl because tha
Blsyult'gallbpe'd two' "miles iJand

CmCAOO. Feb. 21 OP) Charles
Leo, (Gabby) Hartnett,
manager-catch-er of the Chicago
Cubs knows wherever baseball
known for his joviality, has turned
tough guy.

Gabby herdeda groupof pitchers
and catchers oa the train last
night aad headedfor Catallna Is
land, spring training quarters tor
the Cubai But before he left he
gavethe playerssome Idea of what
to expect when the drills begin
Friday.
T don't have any new radical

Ideas on the method of spring
training." "said Gabby; who became
manager in mid-seaso-n last yew
and 'drove his chargesto the. pen
nant' , r,

"We're going to follow the same
routine as .before.. But It's going
te be, different In ,ee .respect.

"For. the htat?few vaaa 'aa
eke W .Jtfst seta ae asae aad
pain aad aM after-aaeiae- r. rm
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President'AgiH Re--

uiinds Backers 'TlMty-Mu- st
1

Take Stand.
i

Corhmlttco workert ad'
fans are'urgqdrtobe--ht 'it--, -- ;'
lenaanco at tu uniniiaia q I

which will m liMc , ,,.Sceting "courtroom oC '

county court house iSjJj ,vt
ing, 7:30 o'clock. ; "

PresIdent'RJL. Cook, who caUed r,

theconfab, said a checkup a the
success of the campaignersla sa
drive forfTjOOO would be mads. "'-

lok saia ce was, .nopmui .Hur.i
professionalbaseball otUoeK wm u.,

be more promising litre after to-- -
night. Last week Cook aad
directors threatenedto, withdraw'
Big Spring from the WT-N- M

league )t more";cooperation frees
tho fans was not shown.

Billy Patterson
:r

-- T.At.,.i,t
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ton's great girl basketballteam,the .v

Anicos, have not lost a game la.
two years...They scored thchrfirst--
shutout the other night, smother'- '",

'Ing Tupelo. Miss., 29-0.-.. BUI Fat-- . ,

terson, Baylor's football pride and . ',
straight-- A student,preachedaaeiv-mo-

in the Second Baptist church
at Houston Sunday night...His " :'

tonic was rhrlst. the Greal ".'
Coaeh.H. . .Georgo Halaspt the CW- -,,r"
cago Bears is expected'to temptS.
Patterson within the next two. .

J

weeks with his final offer, for ihe:
.r

passer to turn professional..."If- - -- '
Patterson could play and keep up
his law studiesat the same;tlme,' '

-

he might accept.

Austin snorts writers havethe
raves about BlUy Dowel!, South-
ern Methodist basketeer.r.They
call him the Southwest Confer-
ence's greatest athlete
and say he's cinched his' third

?" Uizzoner the gov
ernor may throw out the first ,s
ball of the Texas league bascbaU. --

. ,

season at Houston come AptHTTrz
12...Hard luck story: W. j ;..."--Bride of Fort Worth scored a t
hole-ln-o- ne but lost the hole to a
birdie...Impossible? No.Ho
dubbed his first shot off the tee.
and played a second ball.

m-

Davey O'Brien, tho eminent T. ,'!-C.T-

football player (as-- If yoU,j.-- .

didn't know), hashad a racehorse
named after him...It's Little Dav-- .,

ey, ld colt owned by
t

George B. McCamcy of Fort
Worth...If the nag can run like
Davey can pass, "well wager two --.'
bob on him...Golf notes: Houston '

Is working toward a $5,000 open
(

.,

tournament to be held next year
between the Texas Open at San"An-toni- o

and theNew Orleans affair
...Betty Jamesonof San Antonio'
will go after her fourth straight
Texas Women's Golf association.rf,i
championship over tho Austin,
country club course April '.
Wichita Falls will be the stale's';- -

golf capital June 1--4, when tho,'Na--j r
Uopal PGA qualifying rounds, .the . .

Texas PGA Open, and the Texas,
cup matcheswill be played.,.Mrs. '
Johnny Parnell, state women put "

;

Ho links champ will face a fast
field when she defends her tltlo - "' '.

at the Tenlson Park course In Dal-- .,
las June 12-1-

. - '

Dallas sports writers hooted-Ellswort-

Vines and Don Budge
for what they called unwarranted
exhibitions of temperament dur-- .
ing their match here..,Houston
writers, however, raved over the
long, hard-foug-ht match In .that
city...Pat Clifford, captain of last
year's Texas Christian track team
and eight-lett- er man, will coach
the Frog freshman trackaspirants. ,

"cooled out" last night without a
trace of the lameness which was .

"

so notlcesbte a wek aim 1i lnt
Wl. 'flirt' bLoJjUkl JSJ9jeiissafciiLi,
NellS. McCarthy'iT Today; "pwifgr5

Gabby Hartnett HeadsA Group To
"P T nrii "'. -

i rainingcamp,rronuses.mat
TnereTJBe SomeRealWork '.

Is

Ih

THt--- '

fj ,'trf

fellows who usually ar--e coraplah
In.. an4 Thu w& l'!.,...A.i. ' , . .ouu m iiui ipciumng uttxj
Dean; who reaHy had a sore'arm
Invariably are thtf enes"lefl
aroundthe sprlnrcp; .

"WeH, that's out. Toe pltcheM,
have 10 daysto get Into shape; be
fore tha second.squadhKs- - tasKls 1

land. And they're ffticrte)be
iready to. put some stuf 4 the

T want tp get everybody
straightenedaround this year' se --

we can get off to.a flying sUrtMe
mpre cry-ba-by tuff.' -

Of the batterymeatarry FreaeK
and Gene Llllard are tttll uw4a--
ed, but. are expected to eee te
terms before Thursday,

Among- - the InfleWers aad eV
fielders, 'all of wheat afe dvte at
CaUllmv Marsh 4, iow seMattlf ,
jea wiia v C4raeSy-- TMfrS? MAJnm Otaat traseeatssrst eNra; aad.
vwwc ssaaw idStamr.
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WMS Studies
Mission Book

Circles Also
Make FlansFor
Atelia Sale

..To,study iho, lesson book, "Songs
ia MmT Might,", and to hear topics
ft days'of Babylon. the First

Msjttassttst W.M.3. met In circles

I ' " k Circle One . a ,

I J; Mrs. C. .EThomsrfcpnducted the
L study lesson when Circle 6ne met
fl'MM- - Kesft of 'Mrs.. M.'t "Har- -.

Assistingher wero-Mr- s. Fox
lirifttaff, Mrs. Q, W. Chowns, Mrs.

j J. O. Haymcs, and Mrs. M. L.
' WW. i ,

Refreshments'wereserved by,lho
hostess to Mrs p. E. Strive,"-Mr- s.

' - MHC Ooley.-Mr- ?. Robert HillfMrs.
JekNt Tucker, Mrs. Clyde Walts,
Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Haymes, Mrs.
Writing, Mrs. Chowns, Mrs. Wade,

I Mrs. W. A. Jtlcker. Mrs, W. C. Un- -

4rweodMrs. J. L. Hudson, Mrs.
,W. A. MlUer, Mrs. Jake Bishop,

l and Mrs. K. L. Edison.
CIrcIo Two

Mis'. H. O. Keaton led the study
tiKrMir Circle Two-m- et In the

heme of Mrs. HT E. Howie. Kc
'freshments wcro served by the

,.htessin, Mrs Arthur Wpodall,
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. V. H.

Mrs.' Keaton, Mrs. N. W,
JlcClesky, Mrs. A. F. Davis, and
Mrs. E. D. McDowell,

Circle Three
- To discussan.auction sale to be

iftven Monday, February 27, at the
church under JU sponsorship, JJlr--
cle-Th- roe met,ln the home, of Mrs.
H. N Robinson. Mrs. Hayes Strlp-Jin- g

conducted the lesson In the
study bookT"
r Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. L. Meier, Mrs. Joe Faw-cet- tr

Mrs. Allen Cox, Mrs. O., H.
f Wood, Mrs. E. M, Conlcy, Mrs. C.

E. Boswell, Mrs. Joy Stripling,
Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs. H. 13.

Matthews; Mrs. Maud6 Waters,
Mr,ElUuNceV-MraC.H- . MeClen-n-y,

Mrs. a P. Jones,Mrs. C. B.
Bankson,Mrs. C. E Talbott, Mrs.
Mark Wentz, Mrs. H, M. Rowe,
and the hostess.

Circle Four
t "Slrus, His Cpnqucst and Meth-
ods" was the topic discussed by
Mrs. Bernard Lamun when Circle

' Four1 met In tho homo of Mrs. C
B, Vcr,ner. Mrs J. R. Manlon con-

ducted the Bible study.
'A description of Babylon dur-

ing the reign of Nebuchadnezzar
scussedjjy Mis. Manlon ana

Mrs. J. W. Anderson had as her
topic, "Exiles In Egypt." Mrs. R.

E. Satterwhlte was in charge of
tho business meeting when plans
were discussed to raise money for
the group.

Attending wefc two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Wayne Campbell and
Mrs, D. I Reynolds Others In-

cluded Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs. J.
W, Felton, Mrs. J. ,W. Anderson,
Mrs. Merle Dcmpsey, Mrs J. V.
31rdwell, Mrs. D. C. Sadler, Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs R J. Bar-
ton, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte, Mrs.
Manlon, Mrs. Verner, and Mrs. I.
S. Mcintosh.

Ladies' Night To
Be Held By Rotary
Club Here Tuesday

More than 130 guests are expect
ed Tuesdayevening when the ry

club entertains with Ladles'
Night for Rotarians, their wives,

, and guests.
' The affair is to start at 8 o'clock
at the Settles hotel and is to be a
dinner.A programcarrying out the
colonial motif will be presented.
Anne Qlbson Houscr and Bill
Dawes are In chargo of the enter-
tainment.

- Minuets, colonial music, and fa-

vors will be used to mark the sea-

son of tho year.
Guests are Invited to wear colon-t- at

costumes although the choice Is
optional.

Tulsa Guests
Mrs. Henry Sherman of Tulsa,

Okla., stopped here to visit her
brother, Robert Schermcrhorn,and
Mrs. Schermerhorn en route to

..Artcsla.

HOW'S YOUR STOMACH?

er

no stomachdistress.

OUitiomt C!tr Mr.
snvr

11th St, aajrsi "After
eatiof I would belch
U. Food didn't Kinto nourUh me, I had no

appetite,and I waa thin
bhd weak. Afteruinf
Dr. Piefce'a Golden
Medical DucoTtrr I en.
joed my meala andhadj jell mucti a

Itnr complexion waa clearer and I
'wiht." lliur-- lt at your ing atora.

StSBaSlSBBBaBB..

ALWAYS
GOOD!
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gauied
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First
Auxiliary Studies
Missionary Work
i "The Missionary Dollar and
What It Means" was th toplo dis-

cussed Monday at the monthly In
spirational meeting of- - the First
Presbyterian auxiliary at the
church. The Dorcas (circle with
Mrs. U E. Morris, chairman, was
In charge.

Mrs; A. Aw Porter was In'chareo
ofthe' program and'.assisting her
were Mrs. 'R. I,- - Caroentcrwand
Mrs, E.' L. Barrlck; Mrs. 'Morris
Rave the scripture lesson-fro- the
8th PsalmT 'Mrs. D.'F. McConnell
slaved several-- niB.no 'selections.'?

Friday,morning at 10 o'clock .was
announcedas ,"Dky 'of --Prayer5 to
be" observedat thechurch.'

'Attending,were1 Mrs, Porter,-Mrs-.

Carpenter,Mrs. N. J. Allison, Mrs,
T. S. Currier Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.
W." O. "Wilson, Jr.,' Mrs. Tom Don-
nelly, Mrs.. C. Wt -- 'Cunningham,
Mrs 0. D. Lee," Mrs. D.( A. Koons,
Itist li. E. Morris, Mrs, Raymond
Winn, Mrs. Emory Duff, Mrs. R, V.
Tucker, Mrs. Barrlck, Mrs. McCon
nell and Mrs. D. W. Webber.

For
Fashion Review
Are NamedHere

Episcopal Group
Meets To Make
PlansFor Show

Further plans for the Fashion
Review and Automobile Show were'
discussed at the called meeting of
St. Mary's Episcopal auxiliary
Monday. '

Communion to be held Ash Wed
nesday at 10 o'clock was announced.
Committees for the March 7 re-

view have been selected and in-

clude Mrs. R. B. O. Cowper and
Mrs. Horace Wooten as general
chairmen.

Others are merchants: Mrs.
Shine Philips, chairman, Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld, and Mrs. Ray Sim-
mons; stage show. Mrs. Simmons
chairman, Mrs. M. K. House; pub-
licity Mrs T. C. Thomas, chair-
man, Mrs Philips and Mrs George
Garrett, cars. Mrs. EL V. Spence,
chairman, and Mrs. Monroe John-
son; models Mrs. Willie Rix, chair-
man, Mrs. Oble Bristow and Mrs
Johnson; orchestra Mrs. Spence
and Mrs. House; stageproperties
Mrs D. P. Watt, chairman, Mrs
Jack Hodges, and the teachers.
car gang plank: Mrs. Otto Peters
and Mrs Koberg, radio Mrs. Bill
Tate and Mrs Amos R Wood;
children's models Mrs. H. S. Faw,
chairman, Mrs. Leon Smith and
Miss Rita, Debenport; auditorium
Mrs. V. Van Gleson and Mrs. M. W.
Paulsen;tickets and finance Mrs
Van Gleson, chairman, Mrs. Ko
berg, Mrs. Johnson and Mrs
Bristow.

Gang plank for models, Mrs.
Carl Blomshleld; announcement
and loud speaker. Mrs. Seth Par-
sons chairman and Mrs Lee Han
son and Mrs. Cowper.

Attending tho Monday meeting
were Mrs. Wooten, Mrs. Cowper,
Mrs. Faw, Mrs. Johnson, Mrs.
Thomas, Mrs. Bristow, Mrs. Spence,
Mrs. House, Mrs Koberg, Mrs.
Peters, Mrs. Blomshleld and Mrs
Philips.

Two Are Hostesses
To Stanton WMS

STANTON, Feb. 21 (SpD The
regular monthly social meeting of
the Methodist Woman's Missionary
society was held at the home of
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt Monday
afternoon with Mrs. P. L. Daniels
Joining Mrs. Van zandt as hostess

The program for the afternoon
was taken from the world outl-
ook, on the subject, "Widening
Horizons in the Home." Mrs. Van
Zandt and Mrs. O. B Bryan pre
sented discussionson the subject.
The devotional was given by Mrs.
Dan Renfro.

Following a brief social hour, re-

freshments were served to Mrs.
Dan Renfro, Mrs. B. F. Smith, Mrs
L. J. Johnson, Mrs. James Jones,
Mrs. Martin Gibson, Mrs. O. B.
Bryan and thehostess.

East 4th Street Group
Makes PlansFor Month

Making plana for the month and
hearlng-a-dsvotlonal-l- by Mra,
Flem Anderson, the North Side
circle of, the East Fourth Baptist
churchmet Monday in the home of
Mrs. H. C. Burnett.

Attending were Mrs. W. R. Puck
ctt, Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Burnett,
Mrs. R. A. Humble, Susie Mae Har-rel- l,

J. E. Drake, Mrs. J. B. Wright,
and Mrs. W. T. Stewart -

FRESH
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Suit For Southern
MealsThatMother UsedTo Cook
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A crochet addict's assertionthat she could copy any woven
fabric with ber hook Inspired this new 1039 frock for southernwin-
ters and northernsprings. Mercerized cotton is mod for the blue
skirt and theblue and striped tophound with braid.

Large Group Hears Miss
Give Oral Book Review

The story of a courageous wom-

an who fought for her right to
love and happiness and who suc-

cessfully defended her life in a
murder trial In France was told
Monday afternoon by Miss Pauline
Wright at the Settles hotel in her
review of "All This and Heaven,
Too," by Rachel Field. More than
250 persons heard the review spon-
sored by the Senior Hyperion club

The story goes from England, to
France, and then to America
where the maligned governess
finally finds happinessin the per-
son of Henry Field. The author
of the book is In reality telling the
life story of her great aunt.

Tlny-stature-d Miss Wright, dress
ed in a navy blue suit and wearing
a rose corsage, acted out each
character In the book and made
the story live and the figures grow
real.

After many trials and tribula-
tions and after finding love and
being afraid to recognize It be-

cause of her past, the governess is
told by Mother Field, Henry'smoth-
er, that the past doesn't matter
In gratitude Henrietta says, "Could
there be all this and Heaven too7"

Miss Wright, who Is the great
niece of Mr. and Ms G. E. McNew,
returned to Dallas Monday night
where she Is scheduled to makc
five more book reviews In and near
there.

She was to have reviewed
Cornelius Vanderbllt's book "Fare
well to 5th Avenue" In Dallas Mon
day but Mr. Vanderbllt flew down
there to hear the review last Sat
urday In order that Miss Wright
would not have to postpone her
review here.

Mrs. EckhausLeads
Devotional At
First Christian

The devotional was led by Mrs.
J. Eckhaus Monday when the
First Christian council met at the
churchy

IMrs. Joye Fisher, "Fantasia," by
Mozart.

Others on the program Included
Mrs. Lloyd Brooks and Mrs. Her-sche- ll

Summerlln who gave a duct.
Shepherdof Love," by Reis. Mrs.

C. A. Murdock presided at the busi-
ness session.

Mrs. R, and Mrs. Har
rys Lees served refreshments to
Mrs. G. C. Schurman, Mrs. Mur-
dock, Mrs. W, M. Taylor, Mrs. G.
D. Eddins, Mrs. T. H. Hyatt, Irene
Wilenz, Mrs. J. H. Stiff, Mra B.
Fisher, Mrs. J. M. Lester, Mrs. J.
Eckhaus,Mrs. F. C. Robinson, Mrs.aE. Manning, Mrs. G. E. Wil
liams, Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. Gene
Crenshaw, Mrs. Wlllard Read, Mrs,
Virgil Smith, Mrs. W. E. SchmlU,
Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mrs. J. F. Wol-cot- t,

Helen Walcott Bartram, Mrs.
J, R. Mrs. J. L. Mllner, Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. J. H. Gray, Mrs.
Lloyd Brooks, Mrs. Summerlln,
Mrs. Michael, Mrs. Lees; ana Mrs.
George Hall.

Return From Brady
Mrs. Calvlrt Boykln and daugh.

teri . Joan, have returned from
Brady where they have visited the

mmmus.

white

Royal Service
Given

At Stanton
Baptists WMS Meets
In The Home Of
Mrs. J. R. Sale

STANTON, Feb. 21 (SpD One
of the most Interesting programs
of the year was presentedat the
home of Mrs. J. R. Sale Monday
afternoon when the Baptist Wom-
en's Missionary Society met there
for a "Royal Service" program.

Precedingthe "main program,the
last lesson of the missionarystudy,
"Go Forward" was given Jointly by
Mrs. George Blocker and Mrs. Fred
McPherson. Leading the Royal
Service program was Mrs. Guy
Eiland, who also presentedplans
for Home Mission Week of Prayer.
The theme of the entire program
was "Prayer and Study." Mrs. J.
L. Hall gave a, Bible study on
"Learning to Pray" and Mrs W. C.
Williamson led the devotional. To
the accompaniment or "Sweet
Hour of Prayer" played on the
piano by Mrs. Blocker, Mrs. Clark
Hamilton gave two readings,
"Piayer", and "Study", after which
Mrs. EngeneJonesled In prayer.

A discussion ofPrayer and Mis
sions by Mrs Williamson was very
Interesting, as was a review of
Study and Missions" by Mrs. A. C.

Moses who also gave the W.M.U.
study plan. The W.M U. prayer
plan was presentedby Mrs. Harry
Halslip and Mrs. George
reviewed the article "They Prayed.
God Answered." The benediction
was pronounced In unison.

Following the program, refresh-
ments were served by the hostess
to Mrs. J. L-- Hall, Mrs. George
Blocker, Mrs. A. C. Moses, Mrs.
Fred McPherson, Mrs. Clark Ham
ilton, Mrs. John Hamilton, Mrs,

Jones,

Parks,

Blocker

Mrs. W. C. Williamson, and Mrs.
Harry Haisllp.

j

Church To Observe
Ash WednesdayWith
CommunionService

will be observed
at St. Mary's Episcopal church
with, a celebration of the Holy
Communion at 10 a. m. Ash--
Wednesday marks Uje beginning
or tne rorty days or Lent, a time
of special devotion, and concludes
with 'Easter Day.

The day derives its name from
the custom which prevailed In the
early church of sprinkling ashes
on the heads of penitents on the
first day of Lept as a slg nof re-
pentanceand sorrow for sin.

The Rectorwill be the celebrant,
No sermonwill be given. ,

Llquid-TaWe-ls

.galre-Nea- e

SALVE
ReUevea

COLDS
lPrie'

Baptist Groups
Finish Study Of
Mission Book
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ORGANIZATIONS
JASHiONS

Methodist' Presbyterian

Committees
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Wright
Monday

Program

A.planosol9jgaveqXU;uy..,Kllnd-Mrs-Eygene-.

666

All circles met at the church
when the First Baptist Woman's
Missionary society gathered Mon
day to study the last lesson of the
mission book, "0o Forward."

Mrs. W. J. Alexander had ss ber
topic "Prayer for the Lost" and
Mrs. E. T, Sewell spoke on "Pray-
er for the Laborer." "The Bible
Burner" was discussed by Mrs. R.a Hatch.

"A Fragrant Bouquet" was given
In three parts by Mrs. H. W.
Wright, Mrs. Wayne Pearce, and
urs. a. q. Merrltt.

Mrs. B. Reagan, who was in
chargeof session told
about the Annie W. Armstrong
offering. It was announced that
Week of Prayer Is .to be observed
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, and
Friday at S o'clock at the church.

The Maybelle Taylor circle was
announcedas a new group formed
In the church.

Attending were Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. J. C. Doug-
lass. Mrs. H. W. Wright; Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. 8. O. Merrltt, Mrs.
E. T. Sewsll, Mrs. Inez Lewis, Mrs.
Carl McDonald, Mrs. Pearce,Mrs.
Frank Boyle, Mrs. W. J. Alexan
der, Mrs. J. F. Laney, Mrs. W.. tt
Younger, Mrs. E. T. Smith, Mrs.
Reagan,Mrs. Hendrlx, Mrs. Kirk-so- y,

Mrs. Burt, and Mrs. Tom
Cantrell.

TO FORT WORTH

T. S. Currle left Monday for
Fort Worth, where ho will attend
the Texas State Bankers' conven-
tion in that city.

Worth $2,501

tool steel
gives powerful
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Cork
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3rd Street

Leisure Clubs Meets
With Mrs. Martin '

Mrs. K. R. and Mrs.
Jake Bishop were guests of the
Leisure club when It met Monday
with Mrs. Bert Martin as hostess
at ttie Settles.

Mrs. Clyde West had high score.
Mrs. Jovn Griffin, who.hasreturn
ed to the city, Was voted back Into
the club as she hs been a former
member. .

Others attending were Mrs. Ray
Shaw, Mrs. Clyde West, Mrs. Cur-
tis Van Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Mrs, W M. Thurston, Mrs. D. Da-

vis, Mrs, D. M. McKinney, Mrs
Griffin, and Mrs. A. B.

Mrs. McDaniel
Daughter

Ninth Birthday
To honor her daughter,Patsy,on

her ninth birthday anniversary.
Mrs. B. J. McDaniel entertained
with a party Monday in her home.

Red, white, and blue were the
chosen colors usedIn the table dec-

orations. Games provided diversion
during the afternoon andMrs.
Daniel took pictures of the group.

Refreshments were served to
Joyce Ann Merrick, Vera Dell

Blllle GeneYounger, "Doro
thy Satterwhlte, La Nell Sullivan,
Patsy Ann Tompkins, Luan Wear,
Nancy Ann Whitney, Jean Pierce,

Blgony, Gene CornclUon,
Helen Ray Rutlcdgc, and

Mr and Mrs E G Locklar and
daughter, Peggy were visi-

tors In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
B. Y. Dixon Sunday.
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ANGELO
Thurman, Mr. Mrs.
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convention Angels' Monday
evening.
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Altered u second class mail mat
tar atthe Postofflee at Big Spring.
Tea,under act ot March 8. 1879.

0 JO W. OALBKAITH.i.Publtoher
KOBT. W. WinPKEY. Man. Editor

) i?MAHVIN K. HOUSE....Bus. MgrT
'

Office 210 Kaat Third SL
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES'' Mall Carrier
OM Tear $3:00 VM
TH' Months $2.79 $3.60

'Three Month....$1.60 WJBQ

Pne Month V JO JB
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character,standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paper 'will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought,to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further

, than to correct It In the next Issue
after It Is broughtto their attention
and In no case do tho publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
further than the amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error. The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertisingcopy.
All advertisingordersare accepted
on this basisonly.
NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE

Texas Dally PressLeague, Dal-
las. Texas.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or-- not otherwise credited In the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatches Is
also reserved.

THE BOLE OF
THE-ASSASSI-

Benito Mussolini last week was
rumored to have heard thereport
of a pistol, the bullet from which
was Intended for him, the first at-

tempt" it assassinationhe has ex-

perienced. In years.
It Is a peculiar historical fact

Ihat--successfuldictators are not
often killed by an assassin'sgun,
some living to a bitter old age,

by time.
Many personsunthinkingly have

.said that It would be .agood thing
if the dictators oTTKe world" were
killed by assassination, freeing
their peoples from despotism.

But nothing more terrible could
happen, for Instance, if some man's
bullet were to find- - Hitler's brain.
TnJfliorrorTJfthe Nazi persecu

tions would fade Into a mild mem-
ory before the masskillings of In-

nocent racial groups Immediately
after the man's death.

Tor his followers have made the
gruesome and unbelievable pledge

, that . twenty-fou- rs after Hitler's
assassination"there' Wtt not ber
.Jewalive In Germany.

The solution of the problems
growing out ot totalitarianism and
dletator controlled nations does
Mot He In a- bullet,
"Tto matteris" too In

its political and social Implications
to lead itself to such, a simple
remedy, The mass state of semi-hyster- ia

existing today In. Ger-
many would flare Into Insanity at
the violent death of their little

It is' probably true that no satis-
factory solution will be found un-
til both HlUer and Mussolini are
dead, since theirs are types of

- miods sotduplicated in- - one gen-
eration,but thosedeathsmust not
tove even' the appearanceof foul
play If Innocent men and women
are to he. saved frr i the bloody
consequences of mob-madne-
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Tomorrow
By Welter Lippmenn

(Mr. Ltppman'ecolumn t pub-
lished as aa Informational and
news feature. IBs views are per-
sonal andart not to bo construed
aa necessarily reflecting the edi-
torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor's Note).

AMERICAN FOREIGN POMCV
IN THE MAKING: INLAND
AND SEABOARD OPINION

There have been moments when
It looked as If the country might
become sharply divided on nation--

al defense and
f ? ,ASBBBk 3 fnrrlini tiollev.

But there are, I
believe, reasons
for thinking that
tho critical peri-
odPibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbH ma now have

I'HIbbK! been passed.
The materialof

a great contro
mSSssssssssssssssssssssBversy like that

between T h e o-- d

o r e Roosevelt

laaiJB&WWlliinn from 1MB
LIPPMANN to 1917. like that

between Wilson and thesenateIn
191&-'2- docs hot really exist There
is no responsible party which
thinks the United States can af-

ford to be weak In a world where
all other nations aro armed to the
teeth; there is no party which pro
poses to cntanglo this country In
the territorial conflicts of Europe,
Asia and Africa; there is no party
which proposes to 'surrender in
cither ocean the vital security of
this hemisphere.

The growing conviction of the
people on these essential matters
has already,I believe, exercised Its
Influence at both endsof tho capi-
tal. There has been a sharpcheck
upon the very human temptation
to 7lay "politics with national de
fense. When congress assembled,
the temptation was fairly strong.
There 'was undoubtedlya feeling
In certain quarters of the New
Deal that excitement aboutthings
abroad would blanket domestic is-

sues and perhapsmake the happy
days be here again. In congress
there were some who exhibited
every known symptomof the presi
dential Itchand actedaccordingly;
there were-othe-ra- In-th- e republi
can camp who were all set to
manufacture a partisan quarrel.

But public sentiment hss wanted
none of these things, and my im-
pressionIs that the patriotic com-
mon senseof the great massof the
people has already Imposed a
check upon tho temptation to play
politics with thesequestionsof life
and death.The action of the house
in approving the army bill by an
almost unanimousvote is a surer
test of the underlying national
opinion than- the speeches and
statementsof individuals.

The significant differences that
do exist In regard to American for
eign policy are not partisan.They
are not class differences. They are
not ideological They are not due
to hyphenatedallegiances. Though
there are traces of ail these ele-
ments, the basic difference in
American opinion is geographical,
Th United States is a continental
nation, and at the beginning of
any discussion about foreign rela
tions therejs,a different approach
by the people of the Atlantic sea-
board, the Pacific "seaboard, and
(he great inland territory of the
Mississippi valley.

This is not a new thing In Amer
ican life. It Is an old thing, real'
lzed by every one when ho stops
to think of it, but often fdrgotten
in the heat of debate.It should not
be forgotten. For only by remem
bering the controlling Influence of
geography on American opinion
can we really know ourselves and
attain a national opinion.

There were IS votes cast In the
bouse against the army bill. All
but two, those of Mr. Lewis K.
Rockefeller, who representsa rural
constituency in New York, and
that of Mr. Rich, who represents
northern Pennsylvania,were cast
by congressmen from Minnesota,
Wisconsin, Kansas,Nebraska,and
North Dakota. There waa not a
single vqte from a constituencyon
cither seaboard, and none from the
whole of the South.

Though there is no rule in poli-
tics that does not have an excep
tion, mere is obviously a rule at
work here.Why Is It that only In
ths central and northerly parts of
ins united States does there exist
In substantial strength a feeling
among people, who are as patriotic
as any other people In the land,
that additional military defenses
are not needed?

The reason Is plain enough, it
seems to me. If onewere to search

that waa safe from, all danger of
invasion, Domoarcment or lorelen
intimidation, that region would be
the territory lying between the
Rockies and the Alleghenles and
north of the Mason and Dixon
Line. No hostile army will get at
ine people or that region. No hos-
tile navy can touch them. No hos--
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tile airplane can come near them.
Their nearestneighbor Is Canada,'
and, as StephenLeacock remarked
recently, that Is a wonderful fron
tier because it is thousands ot
miles long and no one knows just
where it is.

What Is more, the Mississippi
valley is a region which would be
more prosperousif it could export
more of its products.But, if it Can-

not export, it will never starve. It
Is one of the great food producing
areas of ths world. A people that
can never be Invaded and never be
starved,, are not going to became
unduly excited about foreign af-
fairs.

Is It strange that ate people of
this Inland region are less disposed
to become excited about the rest
of tho world than are the people
of the two coastal regions?Is. not
that thereasonwhy SenatorClark,
of Missouri; 'Senator Nye, of Ne
braska; Senator Capper, of Kan
sas, and Senator Taft, of Ohio,
think as they da thlnk-rth-at the
way to make Americasecure Is to
sit still in the Inviolate security
of the American interior? And are
they not right as long as they keep
their eyes fixed on the regionsfrom
which they come as long as they
do not look beyond the mountains
which enclose the valley?

Hut the peoples of the two sea
boards, and that Includes the whole
cotton and tobacco producing
South, are, like peoples everywhere
In the world who live on the fron-
tier, much mora immediately sen
sitive to what happens abroad.Mr.
Hiram Johnson,of California, Is
known as great isolationist. But
he is no Isolationist like Senator
Clark. SenatorJohnsonwants iso
lation from Europe. But he has
never been much of a pacifist or
very shrinking where Japan was
concerned. For California facesthe

Ana on tne Atlantic sea
board, the emphasisIs the other
way. Public opinion Is more aware
of what went on .In Czechoslovakia
than ot what Is going on in Hainan
and the mandatedIslands.

To recognize thesedifferencesIs
good antidote to sectional pre

conceptions and a good way to pre-
pare our-min- ds for the formation
of a true natlona) policy. Such a
policy must come .from an under-
standing that though America lies
between two oceans It must pro
tect itseu by onepoIIcy7TTuch
policy it can have only If the com
placency of the inland la leavened
by the awarenessof the coastalre
gions, if the excitements of the
seaboardare balancedby ths san
ity oi tne interior.

(Copyright. 1839. New Tork Tri
buneInc.)
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college, will make their first West
Coast appearanceIn a star-studd-

mile field at the Golden Gate
atSanFran-

cisco March 4, Theron J. Fouts,
director oft physical education, an
nounced' today. ,.
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HOUiTWOOD Good toughls
part la, "Each.Dawn X Die," the
James Cagney starrer, went to
George,RafU ...Which, had War-

ner's, own Humphrey Bogart,
schooled .in toughnessand deserv
ing the. chance,talking atboui beat-

ing It for New Tork, .
They're going to put hair on

baby-fac-e Bobby Breen's chest In
his next directed by Bernard Vor--
haus....By' same script treatment
accorded Rqugh-It-U- p Bob Taylor.
...Bobby will wreatlo with a
snake, have three tlstflghts,' play
hob with a cutthroat gang,be hero
in a forest fire and(I guess) find
time to sing a dozen ditties...,

Blnnle Barnes Is first of the
movie cutles to wear that ribbon- -
tied coiffure (peruke) that's com
ing back to style....In Jack Ben-
ny's "Man About Town.",.'.Same
picture has Edward Arnold, 22
pounds lighter and looking like a
threat to Juveniles....Well, SOME
Juveniles,. . .Did It by skipping
meat and liquor lor four months.

Universal still expects Danielle
Darrleux for two pictures about
March if she can settle her
French contractIsult...First may
be "Almost an Angel.". . .

Smartest thing the Rltzes ever
did was to back down on that silly
squabble over "The Gorilla." Story
might be a dud, but it s served
better comics than they are who
didn't kick, either....

The world premiere of 'Hono
lulu" was In Honolulu, whereCritic
John B. Peck summed it up neat-
ly: "The picture was llonolulu'
but it wasn't Honolulu."... Every
body was grateful, though, for
those frequent dialogue mentions
of pineapples..,,

Gene Krupa, the hot drummer
In "Some Like It Hot," is Cary
Grantlsh In looks but not so talL
...8hlrley Ross (In same) "gets'
Bob Hope again he being the only
cinema romantlo shecan capture
according tothe script writers.

Lynn Bar! ("News Is Made at
Night") looks more and more like
Claudette Colbert...Joseph Pas-
ternak, the producer,-ha-s his own
way and successful of getting
scripts to fit bis personalities....
His little Gloria Jean,
singer from Scranton, Pa, is
spending time as house guest of
the Grover Joneses,during which
scribbling Grover will observe and
write her into. I. A. R. Wylle's
yarn, "The Under-Pup.- " . . . Pas-
ternak has Scribes Bruce Manning
and Felix Jacksonclose to Deanna
Durbln, too, to catch her typical
expressions and mannerisms so
that the screenJDcanna.can be an
adaptation of the real Deanna....

Metro, with more stars than It
has pictures to ptu them In, is al-

ways fishing in the Hollywood seas
with actors like George Murphy

for bait. . . . Murphy (in "Risky
Business") hasnt made a Metro
movie to 18 months,but has-bee- n

loaned to 20th Century-Fo- x and
Universal twice each....If one of
tho loan-o-ut pictures lures a box-offi-

"bite," Metro will iaul In Its
line, use Murphy as bait for one
of its own productions....Cashed
in on Hedy Lamarr that way, but
if they don't get out a picture soon
they'll have to lend her but again.
,Her "New York Cinderella" is
shelved for all sorts of reasons
they'll tell you....But from this
corner, with synopsis of story at
hand, the real reason looks like a
case of smell-failur- e. . . . They
mado the picture before they
smellcd It!

Schedules. .
T&P Trams JCastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:00p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 pjn.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
no. 7 ?:iua.m. i:iua.i
No. S 4:10p.m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:13 a. m, 1:18 a. m.
6:28 a. m. 0:33 a.
0:38 a. m. 9:43 a.
3:23 p. m. 3:33 p.

10:22 p. m. 10:27 p.
Bases Westbound

12:03 su m. 12:13 a.
3:53 a. m. 3:58 a.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a.
2:33 p. m. 2:38 p. m.
7:28 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
.9:43 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:15 p. m, 10:00 a, m.
9:55 p. m. 7:80 p. m.

Z20 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:45 a. m. 10:45" a. m.
0:15 p. m. 8:25 p. m.
utto p. m. io:so p. m.

Planes Westbound
8:45 p. m. 6:50 p. m.

Plane Eastbound
4:00 p. m. 4:05 p. as.

For The Weary

ChapterM
EVZRyTHING 18 CHANGED'
"Rene, dyiagl" tstclalmed Petrfl,

"tell me'quickly, What has hap-
penedT" '

"He has crashedin the desert;
near the Fayum Road, In flames.
They have taken him to hospital.
t was going to try to see him, but
I met Peter.Ha said,he was going
Instead.-Th- at ha would' brjng me
newj. I do not want to .see poor
Rene die. Ha was m hard young
man, but he was, very beautiful.
What will become of Fleur Von
CraU now!"

81nee the.root of her sorrow waa
mainly selfish, Petronollafound it
easy to comfort her.

"It he dies, there will be some
provision for you. Or perhapsa
similar Job, Fleur. Tou have been
very discreet andvery valuable.
But he may.not die. I'll go and see
Rene. Peter has a broken wrist,
and I believe ho has concussion.
It they have any sense they won't
let him leave the hospital again
tonight"

Sure enough she was admitted
when she had given her name.
She would see Peter first, then
poor Rene, It she was allowed to
see him.

"Your brother ..ought never to
have come here alone," said the
nurse reprovingly. "He was wan-
dering, quite wandering. Sister
found him in the private ward,
with, tho young aviator, who was
Just watting to be taken Into the
operating.room. He ,1s terribly Irt
Jurcd, and should have seen no
one. All I can think is that Mr,
Mallone did not know what he
was doing. He collapsed the min-
ute he got outside into the corri
dor, so it was too late to scold him
then.

"Is he conscious now?" The
nursesmiled a prim, disapproving
smile. - -

"Yes. He keeps asking for "you.
Shouting for you is nearer the
mark. I hope It wll quiet him to
seeyou for a few minutes."
Tn very sorry. Ill speak to

him. I'm afraid be has been a dif
ficult patient," she apologized. "I
couldn't keep him horizontal for
ten minutes, so you've worked
miracles to have kept film for
quarter of an hour. As they en-

tered the room, the nurse smiled
again.

"If look three" of us to getTilm
back, four times, in succession.
Now we have taken bis clothes,
and ws lock the door. He seems
to havea dislike for hospitals. His
temperature la high. He must
stay."

Petronellasaw Peter lying glow
ering up at them. He looked very
angry and red in the face. She
smiled, in gratitude, upon his
nurse.

"Peter, I hear terrible accounts
of your behavior!" He sat Up.

"There's nothing wrong with
me. I've got to get out. Tell that
woman "

I'd better leave you
for a few minutes," said the nurse,
stiffly. Peter sank back, exhausted.

"Thank heaven you've come.
You've got to get me out of this."

Incredulous
"But, Peter, you're illl"
"A merebiff on the head. There's

somethingI've got to do, that is
really important"

"Be honest," she implored him.
"Do you feel you could be sure of
doing anything? Of course not!
You'd passout! Dear old boy, you
must believe me." Peter's head
rolled sideways.

"The ghastly thing is, I believe
you're right I might fail.' He
looked miserable. "You must find
someone else to get it for me," he
Insisted urgently.

"Get what?"
"Come, closer. I can't shout it

Rene was carrying important Im
formation. He was just able to hide
a dispatchcaseIn the sand.Near a
large boulder, close to the plane.
That was all he could tell me. He
was very weak, poor devil. Get
Masters to go, insteadof me. Im
press upon him that It is secret
Tell him to take the case to Tony
Lance, in room 817 of the 'Contl
nental--' He'll bo waiting. They
are the orders he has been expect
ing.

Tony!" Petrel cried, Incredu
lously. Bhe stared at Peter's
flushed, excited face. Tony had
handedhim a job like that!

"I see!" she said slowly. She sat
stiffly upright. He gave a pull to
ner sleeve.

"What are you thinking? Don't
be angry with him. He couldn't
help it He is trailed everywhere.
But there is no danger. No one
here dreams Rene Is anything so
efficient as a spy. I should just
have been a journalist going out
to see the wreckage. So will Mas-
ters," Peter was proud of his com
mission. Was he right T Was that
aJiJthera-aatoJttcutJnaUn-ct

clamored In denial, and in rising
Indignation against Tony. Even If
he believed It to be a simple Job.
what right had he to send Peter,
witn a oroxen right wrist, and a
batteredheadT He must know that
In situationslike this, there wasal
ways a possibility of danger.There

vU 1
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was another thing. THJtiiew
afraid, and unwilling bja the -

f

FUr should get tntoed In anr-thin- g

to do with tho aeeretstrloa. .

Tho Idea waa horrlbW Pet "wtf "
not tho right type. He atin.:te
first, ' and thought aitrwarVs,&
Why, she would be safer,,than .to
would Petronlla's thoughts ,

ed. She sat for a moment, consid-

ering the Idea which tod fkestoa
Into her mind. Bhe accented K,"
She would go herself. Bhe weM
sea what this job entailed, ttot
Tony bad given .her brother. It
was fair to Tony, fair to herself.
For the last three, days, she tod
lived in the fullest happiness to

"
had ever known. If she' tod bee
In a fool's heaven, she wanted'to
know. Golng-.throug- Ufa, she tod
met many women who were foots.
Wasn't It likely 'that she"was a
fool aboutTony LanceT- -

Aa Callous As That
Suppose the men who had' fol

lowed them across the desert had
discovered that Rene carried
papers.They might guess he would
not risk dying with them, in his
possession, if ho had strength ts
hide or destroy them, They Would
determine,somehow; to searchth,
wrecked plane. In that case, .when
Peter arrived well, ho' might have
returnedwith worse than a broken
wrist! He might not haye returned
at all! Had Tony wUUngryHfhTchll-e- d

to let htm run a risk like thatT
Her brother? Peter, who was halt
her life? If he had, he did not love
her as she understood, love She
would rather know, now, It he waa
as callous"as that. Was It even pov'
slble that he had meant alt along.
to use Peter? Suppose Tony loved
her aa far as he e ot
lovintr anvone. but with his evea 11

open-- to her-- usefulness?-- Supposil Jl,
ne meant to leave ner again,-- wits, --

a vague excuse, or without a word,
aa he had done twice before? She. -

could not believe the evidence till
she had proved it But shewas al
ready terriblyafrald,.Ho bad never
admittedher to hla cbnf IdenceL Ills
plans had been vague. Often, to
still insisted, she would be better
off without him. Only this after
noon he had said that the happi
nessof indlvldualsmuit-not-be-a- l- 1
lowed, to matter much. It they had
to be sacrificed to his purpos-e-
well, they had! Suppose he was
fanatic about his job. Bhe, shiver-
ed. Was this what he had been
forecasting,when he said thdtl

"Honestly, Petrel, there can't be
any danger," whispered' Peter.

"No, dear, I don't suppose-ther-a

Is," she soothed him.
As she left the hospital,she saw

the car which bad taken themto
Fayum this afternoon, standing
waiting, waiting lor Petcrr.Would.
be agreeto take her, without que- -' -
lion, ii sne toia Hassan mat. sne
was going Instead of Mr. Mallonet. T

Irig'.an-- - 4'
she; did - J

certainly: -

It would be safer than
other taxi, whose, driver
not know, who would
nave to be bribed, before he would
consent to take art Englishwoman,
into the desert, at night.

She went to the car, motioned
to Hassanto open the door (or nor.

"Find the plane that crashed this
afternoon, whose lights we aaw
coming back from Fayum."But 'he
blinked at,her, and shookhis head.
He waa waiting for gentleman,not
lady. Too many Bedouins in tho
desert, to be safe. He had hla or-
ders. Petronella look' a iilclT
glance at Hassan, and decided
against bribery. She did not be-
lieve he was an ordinary driver.
He would refuse. All she could do
was hall a taxi, withdraw.

Then, Hassanstopped 'her, "You
are Missy Mallone. Is Mister Mal-
lone not coming?11 - - - -

"He Is very much too ill. He. is'
in bed, In there:"

"Then I will drive you. I am sor-
ry. Mademoiselle.' You come .in-
stead? Everything js altered?" ho
asked. "Everything is changedP"Yes, everything U changed!",
she jumped In and he closed the
door upon her.

"Drive the desert road, without'
lights," she told hlmT

Under the deep blue of sky. and
the brilliant stars. Petrel sat taut
with apprehension. It was weird'
and lonely, leaving the lights of the
city Demnd. The desert 'looked
ghostly and unreal, Inthe hriht
moonlight. Her solitude, behind'
her silent driver, felt heavy. She
had a job to do. If Tony had asked;

to do it for him. surely, it
must be comparatively safe? She''
was a coward to shudder'like tlils,'
and start at the sharp black shad
ows of scrubby plants, and rocks
on the sand.Therewas no one out
here except herself and Hassan,.
and the Camel Police, who would1
be guarding the plane. The desert
at nightr she-- told herself. was"
Btrsngeir-beautlfulBu-t. shecould .

not manageto relax her clenched
handsand tense muscles.

If only she wasn't such a. fooL
and coward, she prayed. J

(Copyright, 1939, Grace EIHiitf
Taylor.) r--v
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;8 Te Be Announced. TSN..
8:88 FuHofl Lewis Jr. MBS.

;1S Say It With Music TSN,
8:88 NewB. TSN. '
8:38 Bill Fields. TSN.
l6 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.

f;88 The GreenHornet MBS.
7:90 Morton Gould. MBS.
riw New tsn;
8:98 Theatre ot the Air. TSN.
,8:38 Benno Rabblnoff. MBS.

aw ,8:88 News, TSN.
TVtfeMt Ummt tin Thnmai TOM.

8:15 Texas Entertainers. TSN.
8:4ft lonely Nights. TSN.

..18:88 doodnlght.
. . Wednesday Morning

T:88 News. TSN.
f;M Morning Roundup. TSN.

..8:88' DeyotlonaL
8:1$ .Monte Magte. TSN.
8:W Triple A Trio. TSN.
8:49 Bess and Tec TSN.
8:65" News. TSN.

-- 8:80 Call Tforthe. TSN.
'8:10 Advice ot Stanley Miles.

TSN.
l. 8:80 Singing Strings. MBS.
,1 8:43 John Mctcalf. MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
, 10:19 Piano Impressions.

a

10:30 "Variety Program.
10:49 Itaoul Nadcau. MBS.
11:00 News, TSN.
Ilfb5 Ballodccrs. MBS.
11:19 Nqlghbors. TSN.
11:30 Bcrnle Cummlngs. MBS.

- 11:45 Men of the Range. TSN.

'
Wednesday Evening

12:00 News. TSN.
'

--12)15 CurbstoneReporter,
17:30 Tune Wranglers. TSN.

" 1:00 News. TSN.
1:09 Lew Preston. TSN.
1T15 As You like It. MBS.

' 1:30 TexasHotel Orch. TSN.
1:49 Adolphas Orchestra. TSN.
2:00 Marrlagw License Romances

V
t: .

'

1:18 WPA PrevNMH.
2:88 Market Restftt-- '

2:86 Dtck Lelberl
,2:M Bookshelf. MBS.
3:00 ' Sketches In Ivory,
3:19 Midstream. MBS.
3:30 Wayne and Dick. MBS.
3:49 Book A Week. MBS.
4:00 News. TSN.
4:09 Buccaneers.
4:19 Johnson Family. MBS.
4'30 Toe Tapping Time. TSN.
9:00 Xiove Song Time.
6:19 WPA Program.
9:30 Uncle Happy A His Toy

Band. TSN.
9:49 To Be Announced.
8:00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.
0:18 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:33 Bill Fields. TSN.
6:49 Rainbow Rhythm. TSN.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:09 College of Music. MBS.
7:80 Harry James. MB&
8:00 News. TSN.
8:09 Ray Herbeck. MBS.
8:30 Muslo By Faith. MBS.
8:00 FamousJury Trials. MBS.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 Goodnight

DR. C.C.
Osteopathiarhyslclaa and

Surgeon
nernlas (ruptures) and Hem
orbolds (piles) treated without
surgery. No loss ot time from
work.

210-23- 0 Douglass Hotel Bldg.
Phone 806

When Better Meats Are Sold

TATE'S CASH GROCERY
AND MARKET
. Will Sell Them

1200 W. 3rd Big Spring

- MODEST MAIDENS

imxx OOAKS

CARTER
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GLITTERING occasionfor
MtM Mrs. Evalyn Walsh Mc
Least was the cold plate benefit
tMft ia Washington, D. C.
Mrs. MtH wore a xenerous
amy ef Jewels as.well as ber
fsnas Xepe diamond the
heavy a chain.
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SAY WITH PINEAPPLES,' a friend In Hono-lul- u

decided, sendinr to Comedian Fhll Baker a messaee .tender
thoutht this pineapple valentine shipped via Clipper to 8an
Franciscoandby planeto Newark,N.J. Mahla, a native Hawaiian
dancernow In New droppedin to see the which com--

pnin inrec pineapples muuiucu vu !: -- '' ..- --

.. -- -- fm.
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cratl
tude Is admittedby Air
Guy (above). lie
declaredF--D. R. for

recelvlnr "best air
nlanesof the V. S."
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BREAKER Thomas a at Valley

Fori e military an rifle In 1 minute
14 seconds The West Conn., lad was

iimd bv Mai. Scott
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CARDBOARD CROSSINCu by Washlnt-on--
D- - C police to F. A. Drumtold. 45, of San Cal. The

officers arrested Drumrold for drlvlnr without a proper
licenseplate and said that the Californlan had crossed the con-
tinent uslnr above cardboard.Officer II. W. Carmichael (above)
Is examlnlnr the home-mad-e tar which reads:California. 1939.

of Dr. AHeB (center) fcas bad teamswtalZI
leases Jteow4rtlH
S wmI nibwiji MMr

Williams, cadet
academy, assembled automatic

while blindfolded. Hartford,
Randolph Jefferson

BB1

attributed
Jose,

Engineer

THAT'S S I R I , his
San Francisco, compliments "Wlskle." his ld

a behlnd-lhe-b- ar pose, nviskle" Is a combination of
and Airedale, and mind the

SBBBBzSHP r9jBBCi
'

WsPBBBrB41 'TBBBBBbV miVBBBBBB
BVBBBBKtBCILBaBBBBK BBBBstaQLa.' 1! BTBBsr'm-V&rBBBBB- i
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CHRISTMAS PASSED THEM B , but for these Chinese war orphansin
a camp in Scechuen Mme. Kai-she- k was a lonr after the calendars
read Dec. 25. The wife of generalissimo a postdateChristmasparty for the orphans.

Recelvlnr a gift, eachtot bowed to Mme. Chiang, murmured you," and moved alonr.

READING AROUND THE SPORTS CLOCK, THERE'S SWIMMING, TENNIS, BASEBALL
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WHAT PREACHESthencUe,thUaglIDr.For.
C. The" AUm, baskelbaU wUardatLawrence, fa his

H years eeaefctar.
aad lose 7. decaeaskattaf

wa Mi (left , Kmhml
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ALMOST Y
province,

BASKETBALL,
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AS ONE BUDGE TO ANOTHER, Lloyd (right)
rrahUateshis youarer brother.Den,after beta defeatedtaa
snatek set, 61. for the famMy ehamplonshlp. Tfc w 1m

taclM ewabat at Miami. Ffau. ad Dm rittsat that tk mtUt
HmMf. ehawtlsmhlp t Mm Meet taeeraathe'savr,wj.;Uf

h eredMed wHh fcavtar M B hta testM:
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THE P T master,Alfred Zer.ber of
when

pet assumes
Germanpolice dor doesn't pipe.

Chlanr "Santa Claus"
China's gave
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HERALD CLASStHEO ADS CAN BRING YOU EXTRA MONEY

' wPHONE728 BY SELLING THE THINGS YOU DONT WANT OR NEED! PHONE728
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MAN ABOUT

Manhattan
s GEORGE TUCKER

J4EW YOIUt It stem to

that one, could not wish for more

desirable reading than to bo
found In a. thick. well-printe-d vol-

ume- called . "The" Shipping Wprld
tfcar'Book?' ' .1

truly a, journal; tkfcf

era.Uhdi ha',anything you' went
to MnotfTabout all the far flung
port i of the 'Wprld, abob,tj very,
telicpblo; - ship afloat,, about' tHa
character1!)! "tho tides and the

'.-- mbdnV about tariffs, towage,rates.
and aboutthe 'men who follow this
seaithemaelvcs.'

oj. pagei181, for Instance, Is a
simple two-lin-e paragraph a cas-u- al

statement of fact relating to a
place Jn Cornwall. And yet In

vall thc-quall- tles of romance
and poetry:

ND'S END, Cornwall, 1aL
BO degrees 4'N.: long 8 degrees 43'
Wj The most western point In
England,"

On Pace 214 you learn that there
is a harbor In Carmarthenshire
actually owned by one man, and

theKing's ships are permitted
" 1o"uselC by special lease.
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It
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Is Fcmbrey, "a harbor of
about 8 acres, a about

.-
- . leasedby JHLM. Gov- -

T

- ernmeni-b- y jth.e Earl of Ashbura--
iam, retains the right to use
the of tho harbor."

iS

that
only

This
with quay

who
east side

At Elmlna. on the gold coastof
West Africa, all ships anchor In 7

j- - tms. (fathoms) of water, a mile
iff shore . 11 . jElstnor, Denmark,

. where Hamlet lived, has a popu---

4atlon of H,500r and the imports
re wine, spirits, coffee, sugar,

" jalt, and tobacco. To pay for these
the Danes export barley, oats,
flour, meal, salt beef, pork, and
rope.

Much European goods are lm- -
oorted for use of the naUves at
Grand Bassam,on the Ivory coast,
Africa. And those same, bar-
nacled, low-lyin- g frelghte'rs which

it-ther- are .loaded to we
"gunnels with palm oil, kernels.
copra, mahogany, and cola nuts
when they departTrading at such
points Is always hazardous,mere

re no docks or quays. But there
r Jskgood anchorage,with a sandy

bottom,and no rocks.
There is a fine port at Kherson,

Russia,a. great timber and wheat
basin, but it Is closed five months
eachyear by ice. . . . The Kiel
Canal, connecting the North sea
with the Baltic, was named for
Kalser Wilhelm...JFor bird-see-d

and anchovies you should go to
Malago, Spain, where there is al-

to an abundance of wines, al-

monds, figs, and brandy. . . . o,

Uruguay, Is annually the
scene of a great seal killing, held
undergovernmentcontrol.

It may also Interestyou to know
that the approachto Okha, India,
Is "channel-buoyed- ". . .thAl,. Port
Royal. Jamaica, is famo)fff r' its
.plralcnto, sugar .and rum,,..Port
Said, one of the most celebrated
harborsin the world and frequent-
ly used as a backgroundfor flo- -

nion. Is an "artificial harbor."
Vessels calling for supplies must
oav a S29 displacementfee upon
enteringand departing from Pearl
Harbor, Honolulu.. ..Most ships
leaving the Malabarcoastof India

. lake with them cargoesof arrow
root, ginger, cardamoms, and san-
dalwood. But the weather is al--'

ways uncertain there and shipping
- --captains avoid It as much as pos-

sible.
So. It goes, from Mandalay to

Cathay, from Sabine, Texas, to the
perfumed ports of the fabulous
Orient and back again.Maybe you
don't like books like this. Me, I
don't think there's anything much
finer.

ALFALFA BILL HITS
AT ROOSEVELT

HOUSTON, Feb. 21 UP William
Jlenry (Alfalfa BUI) Murray, for
mer governor of uiuanoma, saia
here last night he had come to the
conclusion the president'stwo ob
jectives are "to Impoverish tho
American republic, and to enrich
the Roosevelt family."

Before a meeting sponsored by
the Southern Coalition of Conser-
vative Democratsand Republicans,
Murray declared "In Russia,when
the people fall to bow to the ad-

ministrative will, they shoot 'era.
In this country, they starve 'em
to 'death."

U To.Prompt,Ct Serrlco
'- rnONE 78 - 67

cm CAB o.

Day Drivers; Jim Harper, Earl
Plewf JNlgbt Drivers: Burl
Brlags, Moon Mulllns.

Anywhere,, Anytime
t JustCaH Us!

H f--

L 0 A N S
;' $25 to $500'

Auto-Truc- lc

Personal
LeweetKates la

West Texas

We Make Leuw
Oteers-efo- se

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Fcrsoaals

BUSS HAY spiritual readings.She
will tell you what you wish to
know; can help you In different
things. 1103 East Third; High-
way 8a

MME. JEANNETTE. Consult the
woman who knows. "I ask no
Questions: elve names, datesand

i

facts." Dollar readings dally 0
a. m. to 0 p. m. Satisfactionguar-antee-d;

reliable advice on all af-

fairs of life. Camp Coleman,
.Cabin 60.

Profcpstoaal, v ( 4
;l Ben M. Daw e 'Company

Accountants, --auditors
, ill Mlms Bide Abilene. Texatr ...

Public Notices i G
, . i I I ;

MOVED! From KB Main Street
wn Titmnai- - Nrmtr isiftnnnii

door south of West Texas Mo
tor). J. W. Elrod FUrniture'.tM.

NOTICE I O. T. Welsh is how; as
sociated with tho Douglass ..otei
v.ii Cf .t. j V mI11 hn
glad to seehis old and new cus--
tAmf.rR. i : 1

8 Business Services 8
TATE ft BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBide. Phone1330

BTALUNQS Help-Ur-Se- lf Laun--
Arv. You do 'em or we do 'em
No two family bundles washed!
lOgeiner. reo aeiivery wueu o

do em. .'none uiu.
COMPARE our mattress work,

price, and quality with others.
Also wo pay cashfor good furni-
ture. P. Y. Tats Mattress Fac-
tory and Used Furniture. 1109
West Third. Phono 9567.

MRS. Powell Martin Used Furni
ture Exchange. Upholstering;re-
pairing ft reflnlshlng; call us for
estimates on wow. fnone m

Woman's Column 0
SEWING and alterations. Living

room suite covers a specialty.
Phone 873-- Mrs. A. J. Camp
bell. 1309 Nolaa

EXPERT fitting and alterations
and specializing In children's
sewing. Hoover Uniform repre-
sentative. Mrs, J. H. Kramer,
803 Johnson.

A

ON
By DREW SHDDLETON

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 UP) If
you think things haven't changed
In the fishing and hunting business
since the last time you took a
bamboo pole and a bent pin and
brought"home a mess of our finny
friends, you'd better take a look at
the show.

The show Is a paradisefor the
well trained and well heeled
hunter or fisherman. In addition
to the glittering exhibits there is
enough local color to make the
most city-brok- e Nsw Yorker aing
a torch song for the "wide 'open
spaces where etc

There are enough Indians to
stock a movie lot and a sizable and
fragrant collection of animals.

Just to show you how the cost
of fishing' has gone up we talked
to one of the fellows shilling lor a
rod and reel outfit. He pointed to
a chair that looked
like tha old hot spot up at Sing-Sin-g

and remarked you sat in it
and took big game fish like blue
marlln tuna and that It cost
a mere $333.

There was a rod and reel stuck
in a socket in front of the chair
the reel would set you back 3445
and the rod $150.

"The whole thing including a
linen line will cost you about 31,- -
000," said the salesman.

Upstairs near the retrieving ot-

terscunning little fellows who
don't smell bad at all one of the
Indians was a fishing
camp up in Maine.

His name Is Henry Red Eagle
and he is an He men-
tioned he lived in New York for
30 years and that he has written
and sold about 800 stories and
articles in his time. His summer
Job of showing city sportsmen
where the big ones are Is lust a
time-fille- r.

"That James Fenlmore Cooper
started all this," he said sadly,
"We're supposed to hop aroundand
yell or .we're not the realstuff. It
makes me sick."

The chief said one young lady
came Into his booth the other night
and talked for about half an hour.
When she left
him on his English! Tpe phlef com-
plimentedher on herEnglish.r - ;.- - ,.ri f- -

"Well,", she said, J'fWi an iAmer--Ica- n.

I was born;ln Boston.
"I was born In the Matna woods,'

said the chief, "what do you think
that makes m7 A moose?"

FOR SALE OR RENT
Reconditioned Used

BARGAINS
00-D- Gtwrantee

Carl Strom
nOME

Phone 123 213West3rd

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help WastedMak 11
KILLING station man. Write ful

ly, elvine experience and salary
expected to Box XXX, $ Big
SpringHerald.

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 13

Middle aged lady, un-

encumbered, to do household
work In nice home; moderate
salary with, room and board. Ad
dress Box CSM, f, ..craia.

15 - Bus. ODn6rfaiUcs. 15
. store, filling station

for rent; stock;ana,ono montns
rent 1100. 118 cabin camp for
Tent; $69 month, Box 718 or 1010
West Third. "

16

and

Money To'Loaa 16

FHA and Ufo Insurance loans on
farms and ranches,to buy, build.
refinance. B Interest 29 years.
Texas and New Mexico. Henry
Dickie, Big Springy Texas.

FOR SALE
20 Musical Instruments 20

'I WOULD like for someone to
take up the balance of the pay-
mentson Baby GrandPianostor
ed near Big spring." or in-
formation write M. C. Smith, P.
O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

23 Pets
FOR SALEf Thoroughbred Das-chu-

puppies; 6 weeks old.
J. J. Green at 109 West
Phone 73.

26 Miscellaneous

23

See
lui.

26
ARE you suffering from asthma.

sinus, hay fever, neaacoiasr uei
relief with Q.P. Inhalant made
by Mayo Bros. Bold nera oy uoi-11n-

Bros. 60c

FOR SALE or trade: Tent 12x14
walled and floored. We buy, sell,
exchange most anything. J. G.
TannchllL 1608 West Third St

FOR SALE: Good slightly used
lumber 2x4 and 4x4. Call 768
nights."

FISHINGBECOMES REAL ART

WITH UPHEAVAL IN PRICES
THE NEW EQUIPMENT

Sportsmen

remarkably

advertising

Algonquin.

Electric Refrigerators

Service'

APPLIANCES

WANTED:

FINANCIAL

QROCBRY

SportsRoundup--
By EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 Iff) Base
ball There should be a break on
Dl Magglo within 24 hours...The
papers report Prof. Bob Feller, 2t
Is giving pitching tips to Fred
Hutchinson, 20.. Hank Lelbef
thinks the Cubs took the Giants
for a buggy ride In that big winter
deal and would tell Billy Terry so
personally only the two aren't
speaking...Correction: Larry Mac-Ph-all

wrote the editor of the Page-lan-d
'(S.C) Journal denying he ever

said nobody within 00 miles of
Pagelandexcept Van Mungo ever
made more than & hamburger.

Football: CompeUUon wlU be
so stiff at NorthwesternBlUy dd
Correvont 193Ta All American
prrpper, mayfind himself on the
third starting team...You wont

32

be sticking your neck out If you
pick WakeForest to run one, two
in the Southern conference. .

Those Baptists planone of those
real old time revivals.

Sports cocktail: Moe Berg, edu-
cated catcher of the Boston Red
Sox, wiU be a guest star on "In-
formation, Please" tonight . .

Clair Bee, Long Island U., basket
ball coach, attended a cage clinic
at Danbury, Conn. (The hat cen-

ter), the other night and came
home with 18 lids.

Odds and ends: Stagehand's
speed at Illaleah Saturdayamaz-
ed even Jockey Jimmy Btou...
Did a prominent West Coast
sports promoter drop 42 grand
In a Broadway crap game last
week?...Walter HagenAnd John
(Mystery Man) Montague may
team up in an exhibition golf
tour.

THINKS ALL YANK
HOLDOUTS SOON
WILL SIGN UP

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 t Presi
dent Ed Barrow of the New York
Yankeesfigures his five unsigned
players all will come to terms be
fore the first contingent or nail
players leaves Saturdayfor the St.
Petersburg, FUt,training camp.--

Tho five are Joe DlMagglo,
Frank CrosetU, B1U Dickey. Red
Rolfe and Joe Gordon.

"We are only a few points out
of line with these players," said
Barrow.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour. sincere

thanks and appreciation foe the
saanvkindnessesshown us durlne
the Illness and death of our hus-
bandand father.

Mrs. D. B. Cox
Dr. BrltUe Cox

" 'MrsvFlorrleNeUl
Mrs. Hallle Henley adv.

I DependableUsedCars I
H h!I ' Before yon buy, Inspect the raanyQbargateswe"

I '
haveok used oar lot. I

I ,, WESTTEXAS MOTOR CO. I.
s H

'' ' 9
. ' "

,, fr

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On insertion! So line, 0 lint minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate; $1 for D Una minimum So per Una per Issue,over S
lines.
Monthly' rate; fl .per line, no change In copy.
Readers!lOo per'line, per Issue.
Card of thanks. Do per HiW
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate,
Capital letter lines double regular rata.
No advertisementaccepted on an "unUl fortT order. A jpedflo
number of Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s payable in advanceor after first Insertion.

I CLOSING 1IOUB3
Week Days ... t w, t.UAJL
Saturdays i,... , IM.
, Telephone 'ClassU(or'728or 729

FORR6NT
Apartments

TWO furnished apart-
ments; all bills paid; no children.
1300 Lancaster. Call 620.

THREE-roo- m apartment bath and
garageat 307W West Eighth St
Call 257 day xr 098 evenings,

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
bills paid i no children. 1711
Johnson.

GARAGE apartment; furnished
for couple; newly redecorated
and modern. 1008 Gregg. Phone
1149.

oar

THREE-roo- m furnished
and bath. Phone 167.

duplex

FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartmentand garage.Ap

ply 004 East16th.
FURNISHED apartment; front

southwest rooms; private en-
trance; private bath; nice and
clean; everything modern; no
dogs or cats. 001 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; $3 per week. Call 340
or apply at 1110 Main.

NICE furnishedapartment;
close in .bills paid. Inquire at
605 West 7th or phone 292.

CageResults
By the Associated Press

StephenF. Austin 48, Southwest
Texas Teachers36.

Daniel Baker 42, McMurry 38.

West Texas State Teachers 45,

East Texas State Teachers35.

Abilene Christian Southwest
ern (Texas) 28.

SouthernMethodist 48, Texas A
M. 28.

FarmPlans
Are Studied

No Satisfactory Al

32

88,

and

ternate Proposed,
JonesAsserts

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21 UP)
Chairman Jones (D-Te-x) of the
house agriculture committee, open

hearings on proposed substi-
tutesfor the current farm program,
expressed the opinion today no
satisfactory alternative had been
presented.

He said he referred to price fix
ing, domes-tl-o

allotment theories,as well as
to demandsfor repeal of compul
sory control featuresof the present
law.

"But we are going to go Into all
of the plans and make hasteslow-
ly," Jonessaid. "Every other farm
programwe've passed hasbeen un-

der whip and spur, Every member
of the committee Is anxious to Im-

prove the program in every possi-
ble way."

Jones said It was generally
agreed only minor changeswould
be made in this years program.

32

committee invited propon

31

ing

and

The
ents of the plan

36

to testify first. This program
would authorizeSecretaryWallace
to guaranteea fixed price for that
part of their crops consumed do
mestically. It would apply only to
commodities whose value exceeded
$10,000,000 annually and would
license processors and other deal
ers in farm products.

Secretary Wallace vigorously
opposed a similar bill In the senate,
asserting the methods proposed to
achieve It were "unworkable.8

WEATHER DELAYS
CUPPER SHIP

BAN DD3GO, Calif, Feb.21 UP)

Uncertainweatherforcedpostpone-
ment today of the Boeing Clipper
No. ITs overland flight to Gulf
ports.

The 42-to-n flying boat,America's
largest airliner, was to have taken
off from San Diego harbor at 8:10
a. m. (CST) .but departurewas de-

layed at least until tomorrow.
It had flown hereyesterdayfrom

San Francisco for Inspection by
navy officials and was en route
to Inauguratetransatlantic passen-
ger and air mall service.

Ultimata destinationla Baltimore,
but Airways made
arrangementsfor the giant' plane
to break Its 1,410 znllt Journeyover
land at,either Qulfport or New Or
leans. It Is capable of landing on
water only. ' '

LOOK
WeMakeN

Automobile t.
Persoaal
Salary.

Fs4)fliin

.B.COLLINS
AQfCY

FOR RNT
Apartments

ONE. two or three-roo- m furnished
apartment; all bills paid; prefer
adults. 310 Lancaster. Phone
008.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom:

najoinma Daw;, in private noma
with couple; gentleman prefer- -
reu. too. joiu uunneis.

FURNISHED front bedroom; ad
Joining bath; garage.Phono
707 Johnson.

i

SOUTHEAST bedroom privato en-
trance; with garage. 210 West
I51K." Thone "BIT.

FRONT bedroom for gentlemanor
lady that works; garage If want-
ed. Telephone 800 Lancas
ter.

BEDROOM for rent

35

Phone 1592.
LARGE, comfortable bedroom

joining bath; meals furnished
desired. 1001 Main.

at 808 Main.

ad
It

Rooms & Board
ROOM 6c board; rateson 2 or more

meals per day. Mrs. Clco Fuller.
910 Johnson.Phone1330.

ROOM & board; good home cook-
ing. 008 Gregg. Phone 1031.

Douses
NICELY furnished house

with electric refrigerator
garage.Phone1625 or at 603

East13th.

CrudeOutput For
Week Increases

TULSA, Okla., Feb. 21 UP) An
Increase of 39,776 barrels dally.
bringing the nation's production of
crude oil to 8,320,961 barrels dally
during the week ending February
18, was reported today by the OH
and Gas Journal.

32

34

024,

202.

85

86

and
call

40

An Increase of 11,275 barrels
daily was registered In Oklahoma,
bringing that statesdally average
to 444,475.

East Texas declined 853 barrels
to 372,397 and the total state of
Texas was up 3,184 barrels dally to
1,304,289.

Louisiana showed a decline of
600 t6 264,630, California had an In-

creaseof 16,700 to 634,200, and Kan--

WANT TO RENT
Houses 40

WANT TO RENT: Nice 3 or
unfurnished house by

March 1st by permanentcouple.
Call 963 or 37T.

REAL ESTATE
46 Houses For Salo 46
FOR SALE at bargain: 3 duplexes

at corner of 16th and Scurry
Streets In Big Spring. See Mrs,
R. L. Price. 804 Main. Phono
8X

48 Farms Ss Ranches 48
13,000 ACRE ranch,30 miles west

Lamcsa;$5 aeroscnooi deDt; win
trade equity. 13 If? Spring Realty
Co. 103V4 East 2nd,

49 Business Property 49
FOR LEASE:Brick building at 309

Runnels:slto 29x100 feet; adjoin
ing SettlesHotel on south. Phone
liu or see u. vjiODDin, owner.

54 Used CarsWanted 54
WILL PAT tosh for best 1937 or

1938 model car; no dealers.Day
phone 1770, night phono 1416.

ProposesSome New
MelodiesFor The
Utility Firms
AUSTIN, Feb. 21 CT It's high

time for Texas pnbllo utilities
companies to be forced to sing a
new andsaddertune, In tho opin-
ion of Ken, J. Bryan Bradbury
of Abilene.

Tho long and glittering emer-
gency declaration which Brad-
bury attachedto his second biU
to regulate utilities wound up
with the following sparkle:

"Under tho presentsystem the
gas companies who make their
profits from the earth Join In one
Chorus In singing'Old Man III vet'
and the electrlo and telephone
companies, who make their prof-It-s

through the nlr, Join In the
refrain In singing The Alan On
the Flying Trapeze and There's
a Gold Mine In the Sky.'

"So It appears time that we
havea different choir, a different
songand a different melody; one
that all the people might sing,
such as There's a Great Day
Coming,' and when this day
comes, after this bill is passed,
the peoplo will rejoloo and the
utilities companies will then sing
There Is Hell Among tho Year-lings- ."

Despite the emergency clause,
the bill may be going nowhere.
Bradbury's first blU for state
utilities regulation waa killed In
committer, 16 to X.

sas showed a hike of 7,825 barrels
dally for an average of 152,425.

Eastern states Including Illinois
and Michigan had a decline of 1,213
barrels dally to 298,582 and the
Rocky Mountain section recorded
a decline of 400 for an averageof
64,660 barrelsdally.

w?-

King Is Closely
GuardedAs New
ShipLaunched
NEWCASTLE, England, Feb. 21

George , guarded by
more than 1,000 police, today
launched Britain's great new bat-
tleship which beanthe nameof his
father, King George V.

"May God bless her and those
who serve here," the king cried as
tho 35,000-te- n ship shot down tho
ways Into th River Tyne, the first
battleshipBritain hss launched tn
more than 13 yctrs and the first
of a new group of monster vessels
that will total at least nine.

As the king and Queen Elizabeth
camo to Newcastle for tho cere
mony they were under thestrictest
guard ever given a modern British
monarch In bis own country.

Every place the king and queen
wero to visit was given microscopic
Inspection for bombs, because of
the wave of bomb terrorism
throughoutthe United Kingdom In
recentweeks which was attributed
to Irish republicansympathizers.

SEEK TO IDENTIFY
BONES OF CHILD

PERRYTON, Feb. 21 UP) Sher-
iff J. S. Talley said today bones of
a child found near here wero sent
to Austin headquarters of stato
police tn an effort to ascertain
their Identity.

Talley said he thought the bones
may be those ofJ. M. Cone, Jr., 10,
or Vemon Cone, 6, who have been
missing seven years.

Two Oregon convicts, Claud and
Elmer Tennlson, serving18 months
for robbery, told parole board mem-
bers they killed the boys on prom
ise of 11,000 from the father. Then.
according to their story, the father
waa slain becausehe did not pay
off in full.

A verdict of suicide wasreturned
In the death of the elder Cone,
May 31, 1932, a day after the boys
had vanished.

CORNERSTONELOOTED
SANTA MONICA. Calif., Feb. 21

UP) Police blame someone's long
memory for the looting of the cor-
nerstoneof the chamberof com-
merce building, built In 1929.

The metal box was pried out, and
a dollar bill and some coins were
missing.

860 W 860

IJ!l.flN
11 Years Continuous
Service In Big Spring

MODERN
CLEANERS

90S Easi Third St

V

NEW LONDON SUPTv
AND TRUSTEESWW

American Woolens

DISMISSALS ' i

TTLER, Feb. 21 M. C
Shaw, former superintend at,ikw

New London scbI, an4
members of the school Mark w
dismissals yesterdayan defendants)
in 18 daraagorsuits, In eee'ctfott
with the March 38. 1937, explosion.

Fedcrs!JudgeW. It Atwell. who
sustainedmotions for dismissal,
based his decision on -- grounds
Shaw and the school board were
performing governmental func-
tions and pn a Texas statute that t

damag suits from death May Is-

sue, but not against coustty er In-

dependentschool districts.
A moUon that tho ParadeGaso

lllne company be granted a (rial
separate from other defendants
was set for hearingstomorrow.

Relativesof persons killed or in
jured In the explosion, which claim
ed the lives of severalhundredpu
pils and teachers,filed the suits,
asking a total of 8535,488 damages.

WOULD USE TRUCK
LAW AS WEAPONON
RAIL RATES

FORT WORTH, Feb.31 W
Raising the truck-loa- d Ilmtt In
Texas from 7,000 "to -- 20,009 poinds
may be a weapon for gaining-- re-

adjustment of rail freight rates,
Elliott Roosevelt SaidJastnight.

The president'ssop, la
broadcast, declared Texas cannot
afford "to let herself be sacrificed
at the altar of profit to railroad
management." J)

pending In the legislaturefor rais-
ing the present 7,000-poun-d limit

trucks. the. time,
Roosevelt remindedhis radio

are pending congress
acts to railroad; freight

JUST received from flourishing Manufactory at Hartford, a few
Pieces of superfine BROADCLOTHS, of excellent quality, which
may be had in patterns,at reasonableprices, of GILBERT EVERING-IIA- M,

No. 44, WaterStreet both London Smoke,and Hartford Grey.

Shopkeepersand others,who may want the piece package,
will pleaseto leave orders with NATHANIEL HAZARD, No. 51, Wa-

terStreetJan.12.
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He said there were . four bllu

for At same
audi
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L. F. McKay X, .tJnw
AUTO ELEOTK1C

& RATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carbureters

Magneto ,
OU Field IfaHtea

968 W. 3rd nwcMM?

In January,1789, George Washington wanted some

broadcloth for "a suit of cloaths." Scanningthe pages
of theNew York Advertiser, he found theaboveadver-

tisement So hecommissionedhis friend,Major Gener-

al Henry Knox, to purchasethebroadcloth for him and
send it to Mount Vernon. This is just one of the his-

torical factsthat show that GeorgeWashingtonwas a
shrewdbuyerand a goodbusinessman.

A close study of the advertisementsin your daily

Newspaperwill help you to buy wisely. Read these
offeringsof your local merchantscarefully. Theygive
you clear, straightforward information that will help
you to live better.

One Day Serrle
CALL

Wayne .Frop.
407 E. 3rd St. Phone161S
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MASTER..
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"ITS IN THE STARS"

WesleyMemorial
Hears On
Home And Horizons

"Widening Horizons of the
Home" was the topic led by Mrs.
Vera Bunigarnerwhen theWesley
Memorial Methodist Woman's
.Missionary Society met Monday at
the church.

Taking part on- - the program
were Mrs. J. X, Low, Mrs. Herbert
Drake, Mrs. Cecil Nabors, Mrs. W.
XX Lovelace, and Mrs. J. B. King,

by
fjjfiers presentwere Mrs. W. W.

Coleman, Mrs. John K. Whitaker, is
JMrs. AnaU Lynn, Mrs. W. R. Wyatt,
Mrs. H. J. WhltUngton .and Mrs.
W. R. Perry.

San Antonio Visitor
Mrs. PaulaJoekelof Ban Antonio

U spendingseveraldays here with
Mr, and Mrs, Dan Hudson.

DR. CAMPBELL
of Abilene of

Ej. Bar, Nose and" Throat
In Btg Spring every Saturday

Offtee la Allen Dldg. be
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For News
Washington Parade

No. 2
Screen SnapshotsNo.

.LYRIC
Today & Tomorrow

NORMA
SHEARER

TYRONE
POWER

Marie
Antoinetteff

with

JohnBarrymore

RobertMorley

Anita Louise

Jos. Schildkraut

Plus:

"Thanks For The
Memories"

PICTURES ATTRACT
INTEREST DURING
REVIVAL MEETING

Increasedattendanceand Inter-

est in the revival campaign in
progress at the First Christian
church Is reported bythe pastor,
Rev. G. C. Schurman,

"The pictures beingdrawn each
night by Rev. A. L. Haley are be-

coming more popular each time
and many persons are competing
for possession of them," the local
minister said.

"The hearts of all are being won
the simple, loving preachingof

Dr. J. E. Pickering,and muchgood
being accomplished."

The topic of Dr. Pickering's ser
mon tonight will be "Souls For
Sale," and the pictures to be given
away will be an illustration of the
song "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where." The publlo Is Invited to
attend the services.

Music StudyClub To
Meet On Friday Night

The regular Wednesdaymeeting
the Music Study club has been

postponed until Friday evening at
7:13 o'clock at the Settles hotel
when the Midland Music club will

guestsof the local group.

Bacltelor-Clu- b To Hold --

First Dance Of Year
The Bachelor'sclub of Big Spring

will present their first dance of
the year Saturday eveningat the
Settles hotel. Tickets are. $1.65.
Jack Free and his Hilton hotel or
chestra will provide music

The affair Is .to be.staged In, a
night club setting With individual
tables.

Marries In Amarillo
Buster Damron, brothsr of Mrs.

W. B. 'Fleetwood was married In
Amarillo Saturday.to Lorena.Mc--
Crummen according; to word re
ceived nerc ins coupie is 10 live
in Amarillo. Mr. Damron visited
his sister here Monday. ,

World Famous Sculptor
Stops Here Overnight

Gutzon Borglum with his wife
and daughter, of Sin Antonio,
were' overnight visitors in Big
Spring Monday. The world famous
sculptor-i- s motoring through Tex-
as,' Borglum is best known for his
werlc la the Black Hills, and the
Cefederate Memorial en Stone
aseiMtaia. ' .

,

NaziMetting
(Continued From 'Tare 1)

from the floor of the platform
and, holding him high above
their heads, ran to an exit.
Later, he was booked for dis

orderly conduct and held In 1100

ball
Outside Iho Garden, 13 persons

altogetherwerearrestedIn a series
of fights Involving the police who
refusedpermission of antl-naz-ls to
picket the Qarden and the follow
ers and opponents of nazlsm.

The first disturbance at the
meetingInvolved Dorothy Thomp-
son, newspapercolumnist. Who
had shouted"nonsense'' during a
speech by O. XL Kunxe, the bund's
national publicity director.
Amid shouts of "sit down" and

"throw her out," a gcey-shlrt-

storm trooper and two policemen
started to hustle her from the
building. Haywood Broun, another
columnist, ran to her rescue, telling
the police her identity. She waa al-
lowed to remain upon her Insist-
ence that "American free speech"
gave her the right to expressdis-
agreementwith any speaker.

Rail Topics
(Continued from rage 1)

ber of commerce, which. In turn.
Is leading In a campaign for
legislation to effect an adjust-
ment of baslo freight cone rates.'
The WTCO has Compiled a re-
port which shows freight differ-
entials discriminatory to the
West Texasarea.
The local chamber's resolution

on this matter is as follows:
"Believing that the level of

freight rates In the territory rep-
resentedby this organization Is
discriminatory when compared
with freight rates In other regions,
and

"Believing that markets for our
products; even flow of trade and
commerce; cost of our living; and
our development and general wel
fare are adverselyaffectedbecause
of comparative unfair freight
rates:

"We, the Big Spring chamberof
commerce, do hereby dedicateour-
selves to the task of overcoming
our freight rate differentials and
affiliate ourselves with the Freight
Rate Equality Federation -- n the
understandingthat this federation
shall have as its programthe aboli
tion of tho unequal freight rate
zones of the United States,and on
the Understanding that a commit-
tee of three from this organization
shall representthis organizationin
all affairs of the Freight Rate
Equality Federation.

It is further understood thatthe
West Texas chamberof commerce
shall serve temporarily as sponsor
of the "Freight Rale Equality Fed
eration andshall at an early date
call a meeting of all delegates In
order to perfect a permanent or-
ganization of the Freight Rate
Equality Federation."

Bunding
(Continued from Page 1)

for the railroad commission to co-
operateon the project.

Mrs. D. L. Neal and Mrs. P. A.
Houston, members of the state
board of cosmetology, estimated
$100,000 could be taken from their
surplus fund, to Lj applied to the
building.

Liquor Administrator Bert Ford
testified his department of liquor
control paid annual rentalsof $19,-96- 0.

Director of Public Safety Homer
P. Garrison, Jr., and Adjutant Gen-

eral Harry Knox said they favored
economy and would be willing to
cooperate In cutting down office
space If it could be arranged. -

Fred Rlghtor, secretary of the
state board of professional engi-
neers, estimated it would be pos
sible for his body to contribute
about $50,000" to the building

cause.
Labor Commissioner Joe Kuns- -

chik estimated some $6,000 could
be taken from the boiler inspec-
tion fund surplus to be applied to
the, fund, while Attorney General
Gerald Mann pledged cooperation
In the movement.

Appointment
(Continued from Page 1)

we are sorry of It'."
Bradbury, asserting be waa

speakingon personalprivilege for
the first time during his three
terms in office, said he could not
sit Idly by when the "great domain
of WestTexas Is brought into ques
tion."

"The governor could not have
gone to a greater section," he
said, "nor picked a bettei'-man- .

"In the past West Texas has
not received a fair deal. The last
federal census showed West Tex-
as was entitled to more repre-
sentatives la both branches of
the legislaturebut tab additional
representationlias not been al-
lowed. West Texas Is not given

shareof employes ta
state' departments."

LoadLimit
(Continued from Page 1)

tutonalamendmentswas readyfor
another "open forum" session, at
which time the laymen of the state
will have another Inning in their
long say on the proposals to pay
oia age pensions.

Organized labor Intervened ta
the bearing yesterday, through
W. It Gallagher of Dektson, au-
thorisedspokesman for tee state
federationof labor. He told com-
mittees,, bluntly, that tabor was
opposed to any, .kind of. sales or
transactions tax.
A substitute plan offered by

Gallagher to raise theneeded pen-
sion fund was a tax a 'natural
resources. ,
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BUT I WAS ONLY DOING...!' With the proper J&rllsh accentthat might be thismotorist'sstory as a British highway patrolman also called "mobile police" halts her for a trafflo
violation. And to makemattersworse, a television cameramants letting English listenersin on HitexchangeOf words. The. televisionwasintended to emphasise safedriving

Markets
Wall Street

NEW TORKr Feb. 21 OP) Mild
recoveries today dotted a slow-goin- g

stock market tickertape,but
many Issues lacked even slight ris-
ing tendencies.

Although fractional gains pre-
dominated at the close, numerous
stocks were unchanged to off a
trifle.

Tension over foreign affairs ap
peared to have lessened somewhat.
but speculative forces were dis
inclined to makeany large wagers
on potential overseashappening

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 21 OP) Cot-
ton futures closed 2 lower to 2
higher.

High Low Last
8.48 8.46 8.46-4-7

8.11 8.08 8.08
7.84 7.81 7.83-8-4

,..7.41 7.38 7.40
7.38 7.34 7.37
7.40 7.37 7.39

Mch
May
July
Oct
Dec
Jan.

Spot nominal; middling 8.89.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 21 UP)

(USDA) Cattle saleable 1,100;
calves saleable 700; sbortfed steers
andyearlingslargely 7.00-8.5- 0; most
cows 4 0; slaughter calves
5.00-8.0-

Hogs saleable 1400; top 8.10, paid
by city butchers; packer top 8.00;
packing sows 6.50-7.0-

Sheep saleable 1,400; wooled
lambs 7.75-8.0- 0; shorn lambs 6.85;
wooled yearlings 7.00; shorn year-
lings 6.25; wooled weth-
ers 6.00; shorn wethers
5.25; shorn aged wethers 4.25;
wooled feeder lambs 7.25 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb. 21 OP) (USDA)

Hogs 15,000; practical top 8.35; good
400-55- 0 lbs. packing sows mostly
6.85-7.2- 5.

Cattle 6,000; calves 1,500; choice
steers and yearlings mostly 8.75--
11.00 trade; yearlings 12.00; heifers
10.00; vealers11.00 down.

Sheep 12,000; fat lambs top 9.15;
bulk 8.75-9.0- 0; choice 100-10-8 lbs.
lambs 8.50-7-5; bulk slaughter ewes
4.75 down; asking around 8.50-7-5

on lambs now held 8.90-9.0- 0 and
better.

SUSPENDERSWERE
MISSED THE MOST

O. P. Griffin, county agent, was
more inconvenienced than dam
aged when he awoke Sunday
morning to find his trousersmiss
ing.

On the trouserswere his trusted
suspenders, and Griffin could not
rememberwhen he had been with-
out his braces. When a hasty
search around the house and
neighborhood failed to disclose the
prodigal pants, donned another
pair. Then he borrowed a belt and
felt uneasyall the time he waa at
church.

Later in the day his missing ap-
parel was,found in. a trash can
considerable distance from the
Griffin home. Contests of his
pockets were strewn around. Net
loss, said Griffin, was 50 cents..

ReturnsFrom Oklahoma.
Mrs. Carl Blomshleld has re--

turned from a two-we- stay in
Oklahoma Cltv whera'shaattended
the training school for field depart-
ment workers put on by

Council of Episcopalchurch-
es. Mrs. Blomshleld was a 'delegate
from the North Texas missionary
district.

CHOOSE
From the largeststock and variety
of MAGAZINES in West Texas.

TIP-TO- P .
NEXT TO Petroleum Bldg.

Easy to park Easy to choose
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U. S. RELATIONS
'with China, diplomatically, are
in the hands of Dr. Hu Shih
(above), Chinese ambassador
who's considered an authority on

classical Chinese poetry.

ORDER INQUEST INTO
TRAFFIC DEATHS

LAS VEGAS, N. M., Feb. 20 OP)
An Inquest was to be held today
into an early Sunday morning ac-
cident two miles south Qf here
which claimed the lives of four
men and Injured three others.

State Patrolman M. C. Dcbaca
quoted two of the survivors as say-
ing the car rolled over as Manuel
Garcia, the driver and third sur-
vivor, playing "airplane," swung
the automobile from one side of
the highway to the other.

The deadwere Eplflano Salazar,
26, of Pecos:Manuel Luian. 3L of
Valley Ranch; Juan Rodarte, 27,
of Las Vegas, and Eloy Tapla. 28.
of Rowe.

The. Injured were Garcia, serious
ly, of Las Vegas, Felipe Rlvcro of
Pecos, and Timleteo Tapla of
Rowe.

LEAVES HOSPITAL
J. L. Moreland, Jr, was dis-

charged from Malone A Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al Tuesdayafternoon,
after undergoing-- treatment. He is
improving.

IS IMPROVED
Max Murray, son of Mr. and Mrs,

O. O. Murray, who hasbeen serious
ly ill of pneumoniaat Malone A
iiogan (.unio-Hospita- l, was some
what improved Tuesdayafternoon.
BACK AT HOME

Miss JosephineDabney has re-
turned to her home, after under-
going an appendectomy at Malone
A Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al

RETURNS TO ABILENE
Mrs. Harte Phillips, who has

been here for severaldays on busi-
ness, returned1 to Abilene Tuesday
at noon, where she is under treat-
ment at the Hendricks Memorial
hospital In that city. She is con
tinuing to improve.

TERM NEAR END
Current term of county court

was about over Tuesdsy for all
practical purposes. Three impend-
ing criminal cases docketed for
trial Monday were all continued
until the next term, on motion of
tho defense. ,

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
--We iNever Clese"

-- G. O. DUNHAM Prop.

MASTJEHS "f
ELECTRIO . SERVICE

--. .. Holder light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures; Motors,

Bewtadlag,.BasWafa-aad- ,
, Bearings '.-- - '

468 E. 3rd Telephone SH

BROOKS
etsxlAfKa

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StAteNata-kJWf-
.
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Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Jimmy Nummy, 16, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Nummy, was in the
hospital Tuesday for a blood
transfusion. He Is doing nicely.

X. E. 'Butter of Odessa waa im
proving Tuesday.

B. J. Hancock of Lamcsa who
underwent major surgery last
week, had a blood transfusion
Tuesday.Hr was slightly Improv
ed:.

Curtis Cheney of Garden City
was aamittea to trie hospital Mon
day for treatment of an Injured
hand.

Mrs. Jack McNew, 311 Goliad
street, underwent major surgery
Monday afternoon.

MrirC. T. Hlghtower of Garden
City was admitted to the hospital
Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. A.
Mashburn of Stanton, at the hos-
pital Tuesday morning, a daugh-
ter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Green, 302 East Sixth street,at the
hospital Monday night, a daugh-
ter.

RETURNS HOME

Avery Faulkner has returned to
his home at 410 Johnson, after
undergoing treatment for a res-
piratory infection at Malone 4
Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l.
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F. S. Gomez to build a smalt resi
dence at 607 N. Wr Fourth street,
cost $300.
Beer Application

Hearing set for February 27 on
application of John Dalton to sell
beer and wine at 206 North Gregg
street.
In the County Court

Ada Milling company versus H.
C. Watson, suit on account.
New Cars

William E. Cushlng, Ford tudor.
J, O, Wisdom. Odessa, Plymouth

sedan.
Eldon Crlswell; Bulck coupe.
J, B. Jtoundtree,Chevrolet aedan.
Walter J. Walsh. Odessa. Olds--

mobile coupe.
W. J. Elliott. Jr.. Chevrolet de--

dan.
Cooper Hyde, Midland, Plymouth

tudor.

Midway School Has --

NewEquipmentFor
Visual Education

Based on the premises that a per-
son learns more rapidly by seeing of
than by hearing or reading about
something, the Midway school lias
provided equipment for visual aid
instruction)

This makes possible the projec
tion of picturesupon a largescreen
to stimulate Interest in subject
matter contained in a special vol
ume which Is a part of the visual
aiu system, ine equipment con-
sists of a projector, two cases of
film and a screen.

Films illustrate a (treat variety
of subject matter, Herschcl Sum-merli- n,

superintendent of the
school, explained. Some 109, fields
are covered by 1,397 films, 150 of
them done In natural c61ors.

Grade range is from first to
eighth and subject matter Includes
such items as social studies, spe-
cial days, lltera,turo and language,
nature, health, .citizenship, music
and art. Among the most popular
are the sequences on views and at
wonderlands of the United States
and pictures of ants and spiders. an
According to Summerlln, one of
the most popular periods of the
day is the interval for
visual aid Instruction and the sub-
sequentclass discussion.

HE WAS ON THE JOB
YORK, Pa., Feb. 21 OP) Pplice

sped to an Industrial section when
a night watchman at a factory
telephoned a man was prowling
aroundan adjoining plant.

The officers spied the prowler,
advanced cautiously, and nabbed
him.

He was the plant's night watch
man.

TONSILS REMOVED

Roy Melton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Green of
Ackerly, underwenta tonsillectomy
at Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

Tuesday morning.
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For Quick Lunches

For Easy Entertaining

Serve Golden Brown Waffles

u my,nyou u Mnra watuee. xou cmmaka
tkwB'ai nMdftd, rigkt lit Uvinq room ii
you like.

lUddy Blowatt, your lBctrical ctrvant will

.put rtep, fjoldeni-brown vraSSLi lot
amctaijwjly Maall yraqt. pnnyb
paf baldag Ir.'waffle, 1m than the
eoet el-tk- e butter you put on thesa.
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KHOte BACK TMI

BEAUTY OP YOUK

FI.OOBtd

Rent our Hllco sandingma,
It will do a fast,clean

job of removing old varnish
at little Cost. The most, ncg--
lected floo will 'look., like
new.

quiet Dustless

Inexpensive

You Can DO It' Yoersetf -

Thorp Paint
' Store

,311 Runnels PhuneM

Hongkong;Station
Bombed By Japs

H6NGKONO, JFeb. 21 OP) Jap-
anese warplanea,bombed a railroad
station In the British crown colony

Hongkong today, killing a Brit-
ish Indian policeman, and wound-
ing about a dozen other peisoni.

Tho bombers alsodemolished a
railway car in which a score of
British policemen were sheltered
near the station.

British military authorities said
the low-flyi- Japaneseplanes first
dropped bombs In Chinese terri-
tory not far from the westernbor-
der of the' British colony, ihen..
flew over the border, unloading
more missiles on the Lowu sta-
tion, 18 miles from Hongkong.

A mixed passengerand freight
train on the Hongkong-Kowloo- n

railroad two.miles within the'
border narrowly escaped de-

struction .when a Japanesebomb
landed near the tracks, shattering
windows of the cars. Passengers
were reported uninjured.

(A Reuters, British news agency,
dispatch from Hongkong

another point a bomb fell on a
British military blockhouse, killing,

Indian and several-- Chinese.)

WIRE UNDER BEANS
SEATTLE, Feb. 21 OP1 H. B

Griffith went for a walk without
putting out the fire undera pan of

-
When he returned, four engine

companies, two truck companies'
and a couple of fire department
battalion chiefs were doing It for
him. The only damage was from
smoke.

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
The Dally Herald Station

Studio: Crawford
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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